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Q. S, PALME«,

fljarirevn ]pe|itlat

lE^Orwcs—over Alden Bros Jewelry Store
oppeiite People’s Net'l Bsnk.
SbsIdknck—ooraer College snd Getcbell Sts.
am now prepared to administerpare
IfUromt Oxide
which I shall constantly
keep eti hand for those who wish for this ansos*
tbatia when havinx teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
, Waterville, Jan. 1. 1876..

VOL.

THE

W'aterville, ]S£aine........ •’•••IT'riday, .Time 24, 188)3.

XXXV,

livuipool & London
& Globe

^iscellans.

1R3URANCE CO , OF ENOI.AHD.
^ n. 8. Offlee, 4S WUIIun Street, New York.
Assets, 890,000,000.
losses psid, >70,000,000
S .
OHAB. K.MATftBWS, Agent.

THE GATHERING PLACE.

F. A. WAX.DRO]!ir,

BY UARtANNK FAllNINUDAV.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

f^.Criminal Defences a Specially,

REUBEN FOSTER.

Counsellor at Law,
WATERVILLE.

J. K. SOULE,
fTeacher of Nf-asio.
Dealer in Firsl-class Musical Instru
ments. Will tune Pianos in a thorough
manner.
WATKKVlLLE. Mil.
Address »t Perclvnl’s Book Store.

FRED

II.

FALES, D. D. S.

Dentist.
OrriOB m Dunx’s Bloci(.

"Waterville,

Life changes all our thoughtn of heaven;
At first we think of streetH of gold,
Combine tlio cliolcest CBtliartlc principlf.s Of walls HR white ur nnow. wind-driven,
In medicine, in proportions accnrutcly ad
Of lofty Hrebes, grandly cold.
justed to secure activity, certainty, and Of gntCR of pearl and dazzling light.
uniformity of cfTect. Tliey are tlio result Of Hhining wingn and lobcs of white,
of years o’, carc/nl study and practical ox- And thingR allRtrange to mortal night.
periinont, and Ae the most ciTcctual rem
edy yet discovered for diseases caused l),y But in the afterward of yearn
derangement of tlio stomach, liver, and
It in n more familiar place;—
bowels, wliicli require prompt and offect'jal A home uiilmrt by sighn and te.Tra,
treatment.
Ayrii’s FiLt.s are specially
Where waitetb many h well-known face;
applicaiilo to tliis class of diseases. Tliey Where little children play and ning.
..W
1 M A A 8 8 w.
.m A8 • A Ji I M. A A k 2«SA A—--1 AAaS - .a .
, act
directly
on
the digestive and assimi And mnideiiH^and the old men bring
lative processes, and restore regular Their tributCRto the gmciouH King.
hcaltiij, action. Their extensive use liv
pliysicians in tlieir practice, and liy ail With panRiiig months it comcH more near.
It gniwR more real day by day;
civilized nations, is one of tlio many
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and Not Rtrnnge or cold, but very dear,
J'he glad home land not far Hway !
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
Being compounded of the concentrated Where no aea toucheth, making moan,
virtues of purely vegetable substances, Whcic none are poor. Sir Rick, or lone,_
they are positively free from calomel or The place where we Rhall find our own.
any injurious properties, and can be adrainAnd as we think of all we know,
Istcrcu to children with perfect safety.
Whe there have met and part no mure,
Ayer’s Pills are an effectual cure for Our longing heurU deHire borne too,
Constipation or Costlvenos^, Indiges
With all the strife and tnniblc o’er;—
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, So i>oor the world now they have gone,
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness, NVe Bcarcelv bear to think upon
Headache, lioss of Memory, Numbness, The years before our rest is won.

!Me.

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,
WATERVILLE, ME;
At Bank, West WatervUIe, every Saturday.
ho ©o

COUNSELLOR at

Cathartic Pills

1 KNOW not where—bcneatli, above—
I'hc gathering pl.'icc no wonderful,
But all who fill our life with love
Go forth to make it beautiful
Oh I wealthy with nil wealth of grace,
Of noble heart, of fair, Hvveet face,
la that exalted meeting place!

LAW

Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism,
Sruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic,
Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout,
Piles, Disorders cf tlio Liver, arO. all
other diseases resulting from a- disordered
state of the digestive apparatus.
As a Dinaer Pill they have no equal.

While gentle in their action, these Pills
are the most thorough and searching catliartic that can be employed, and never give
pain unless tlio bowels are inflamed, and
then their influence is healing. Tliey stimu
late the appetite and digestive organs; they
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and
impart renewed liea’'*'' and vigor to the
whole system.

And yet our Fathcr knoweth best
The joy or sadnesH that wc need,
The time when we m»iv tnktfour rest,
^ And be from Rin and sorrow freed,
oo W# will wait with patient grace,
Till in that blesBed gathering place.
Wo meet our friends, and hcc His face.
r—/jpndon Ch iMian World,

A VIEW FROM FORT HILL,

musing iu the ceutre of a new mown
meadow.
Such is tlic view pre-senlcd from the
graveyard In Winslow. If anyone Hiinks

OUR TABLE.

«0. 2.

flic ^atcrblllc ^ail.

am not conrersant with its contents. I
WAR highly amused wllii his description
of liow he was going to escape and tnrovf
man off a liorso.” The question of
what do you think of tlio attack madd
on you ?” He said; “ I did not see that.
1 read his attack on Sherman and Shermaii'R reply about Hin burning ot Colum
bia. and 1 endor.se all Sherman has said.
What does he, attack me on ?”
" He refers to the difference in the loss
ol men and money in y.oiir advance, iUkI
Hint nl McClellan on Rirhm<md, and
makes a eOinparison in the latter's favor.”
“ I captured Lee’s army. McClellan
did not. I think the book will do good,”
" In what way ?”
“ It will not affect the Union men, and
may have Hio effect of driving away some
of Davis' assoelntus over to the olbef
side.”

The Eclectic Magazine, that, well
known reimiiilnry of Foreian LilcrAturc, preDAN’L It. WINO
the sketch too highly embellished let lihii I -Runti the folUiwing rich hill of fare in tho Ju Kril. MAXHAM.
ly nunihur: —
eniToan amd ranrsiKToKs.
go and look ns I liaVe, looked, and lie will
'J’he Eurl of BcROonRileld; BinirtnllRm ; The '
readily attest to the truth of my story.
“ Sunbenm ” in a Htuiiu; Ihe Fortmicn of LitHtTSTICnS.
ornturc under the American Republic; llnbicn t
Tmr CiiNTiiiiicriiU'i OF TIIE .Main* Far
and Science; 'TrHct xr. and ita OonRequcncoH, '
Wc copy the above from tlic " Forth JanicH Anthony Kmiidc; bonnet on the* dcathH MKKs’ Ai.maNao 1i*-I*1 Hii ir |srt’*iiiil Con
Amcrtcan Galaxij. or Walcrvillonian «f i hum.TR (’nrlyle and (io<irge Klliot, by Al-, vention In Hic nallovvell llonac, Hallojjermm (’liarlca Swinburne; ^Ramble nuHinx'
Revived"—quite an ambitious title—cf B-ioWh, Ant4ibiogrn|>h> ;Thci>4irm incnre of Con-, wrll, on Fri.iiij’ of last week. '■ CalApril 26, 1,834, for two reasons. First tinentR, by .1. Stiuku: (laruuor. K.U. S.;Kith’ chiiiH,’’(if tip; *-omniitieu ol a;ran renu-nta,
and Kin. a novel, liy Jcrho lothergill; On No^to gratily Hie curiosity of Hic oollege cIr and Novel Makera; The l.ovo of tho l’a«t; cal'eil tlin iiienlinu to onler, atnl •’ A. E.
boys cl to day with a siglit of a'‘coiii- The Ori};in of* Rcll;;ion ConRlderod in the Fnnglit ” was tlioson chairinnii. An aill.iKhtof Iho Tiuty of Nature, by the 1 bike of
po.silion,” written by one of their prede- Arjfyll; Thtu keray an a I'oct; A Story of tlio ilresR ol wcleonio was exlcmli-il to the
NNhite Czar, Wiltinin lituke; LxiHt. Wlml i^al
ecssors—now faiuons,—E. I.. Miigoon, Molecule?;
I'lu'Morality of the rmfcNRioti of lireHii'cii l y " Eiiieka,” alter wlii*-li a
an early graduate of Watervillo, who is Lclteni; One Year in a (ienn.in (’latkcry liiatiii ienl imi-t-r was read by “U. 1). W.,"
boh
iol;
“f .^.pproiohiux (II; Over
to deliver the oriilinn before tlio literary Eatiiiji'; Oiiton un.l
Ne.V4iham (Jolloxt^^ for giving lliu liisliiry uf ilio AInmnnc’ rnmi
•soeieties next week ; ami second, to pro- A'ttnien ; Memory'r Stni^ i Literary NoliccR; ils (oiinilalioii, with bilef .skctclies of iLs
Foreign Literary sSotcH ; Soicnco uiid Art; Minsent a bird’s eye view of Wuterville ccllttny.
several i ilitiirs anil iniblisliers, anil an

The Hterl Migr.-iving in the mrnibcr is s cmiiiim'uHiin of ils iniiininent eontnbii
forly-six years ago.
charming pii-tiireof -- Uphi-lia.'’
Should Ur. Magoon clioose to visit Hm ^I’liblisheii hy K. U. I’v!t*»ii, 25 Boncl Street I loiB, witli llind.'iti’ 4f ilieir cuniiiieiieesame point ol ohsurvatioii, wliile liere tliis Njiw V*»rk. i'erins, 45 per ye.,r; single ropy im-iii. " llurrali ” was down on tlic
45 ceiila ; trial allb^cripl1un lor thrue iiKiiitiin
year, he would make Ids way acro-ss Hie Sl.OU.
programme lor a im|Hr on •• Mul'.iemat ■
river, not on a ferry liont ciiminaiided by
The Atlantic Monthly for .Inly ica,’ blit n<>l being presi-nl, tlie next ox
Capl. Jack Slackpole—sometimes ealli d In n piirticulHrly nlmng ninl ii)torf'Ht,iMff nuni oi'ei.-io was a poem by “ Noenias,” lull
bcr. “rhe Greek Play of IlKrv.iul." whiuh ini
“The Duke’’—but over a substantial attracted ru much attention, in du crilM’d by of gooil liits anil ploasant reminiseenres
hriilge, free to everybody, and will ob- Mr OliarlcH Kllot Noit*»n. one of the moat of Inimespun life. Tlio eonipany testicompetent and accomplidied of Anicric.vn
seivc aiiotlicr of iioii, spanning ibe Falls, RcholarR. The iloRtou Woman'n Rank, which liod tlieir approbalion by liuurty ap
for Hie aceoinmodhliim of Hie railroad. cmiHcd no little talk h few months jijjn, i% the plause.
Hiibject of two articleu, one excciRliugly pun
Tlie hill is rumiintie us ever, to tliosc who gent and Hmnaing.lay Gail Haniilbm, wlm en
l.etliira were Hi*;u read Irom tome of
titles her paper •• J’lie Gunticmcii'n ('ontiibiilook tlirougli youHifiil eyes, or even to tioii
Ul the LadicH* Deposit
and tho other, Hic ab.sunt oiie.s—Hip editor, " 11. J.
the old who have kept their hearts young entitled “ 8ympathetic BHnking.”isii remark l.ibby,” •• Hiirrah,” " Pylliagiiras,” ole.
clear and vigonms aceoiiut of this ostoniuland call bring .up the pleasant jiiist i.; ably
Brief .-pceelu'S followi-d by "Niieliias,”
ing (iimnciul (icrloiinaneu, by Henry A. Clapp,
memory; Hie old pine- jet stand. Hie a BoTtton lawyer who evidently kiioWH ilu' •‘CiiU lia.s,” “ Aili laii,” '• Eureka,” " J.
whole tiling by heart. Johu Fiake has an es
breeze iu tlieir tops, now asllien, making say ofcuritiiiR value on *• Wlmt U Mythology ?" O. Friend,” “Tmn Scott,” “ Elias
weird music not unlike llml of Hie wind 11. II. continues her delightfuLNorway sketch Keene,” an-l iiHicrs.
i«>H pajier entitled *• F»ur Days with Sau
harp; and behind the hill tlie quietly es
Maj. Rowell, an invitoil guest, claimed
na." Mihh 8aruh Urne Jewett, contributes a
llowing stream of tlic Sebaslicook winds sketch, “Andrews Fortune,” which is won to lie a eoatribuloi', ns lio had furnished
derfully tiue to New England country life.
gracefully around Iroiu Hie lovely land John C. Dodge, in a very intcrcRtihg article, tlio iireieiil publisliei —“ a goixl and
iMilnts out the dcfccta ui “ Trial by Jury in the
of “ Beulah.”
United btites." “iMiHchief in the Middle faillilul boy iu liis .ippruiiHeesliip, niiil
Tho old burying ground has been cn .\ges, ” by KUzkbeth Robins, in so luigsging now a ruilliful niau.” He was lollowed
that evorybiMly will read it. Mr. Wliittier
larged by exlcmling fartber iiorlbward, Contributes
u tlioionghly charHCteristio iiiul liy Col. I). 1’. Livoriiiore, oiio of Hie old
and is Burrouiided by a neat picket leiiee, tnei4.forc oxcclknt poem'* In Memor%’ "of Mr. publisliers, who, .speaking lor liiiiiself
and JCdgir Fawcett ImH a- poem on
iiislead of Hie old one of rougli boards. Fields;
• Wounds." The Camtiibubim’ Club is full of amt C*>1. Andrew Masters, expressml his
Many tastelul and costly monumciils plcHbing little eKsuys; a det%criptivo sketch of graliliealiim with Hio present gatlierliig
the Books of the Month rciiders a very useful
adorn the new portion, hut most of the though
unpretending service, i his is evidently ami tho work ol the contriliulors, to
old ones ol blue slate remain, and anioiig a “ star ’ number of the Atlantic.
X’ublished by Houghton, Midlin Co., Bos whom ko extended his hi'.-trly ihaiiUs.
tliem Hie one beiiriiig tho quaint epitaph ton, at i^4 a year.
He ;il6o gave some iiiterosliiig reiiiiiiisof file Cooper, aiii also tlial of his wife,
Harpitii s ’Magazine for July lias cences of his coniineclioii wilh the AL
wliich has Hie following inscrijitiou:— the following contents
maiiac.
A Neglected (tinier of Europe, part 2. A
In ^leinory of
GlaHH ot Port, with 13 illurtratioiis, by Lizzie
Dimier came next in order. Major Row

Having strolled listlessly away from
my room to while away a leisure hour. 1
Will set myself down on the brow ol thi.s
XA.1N ST......................... WATERVILLE.
Prepared by Dr. •!. C. Ayer & Co., romanliu hill, and sketch the secne arouud
me.
Practical and Analyfilcal Chemists.
ST^Collecting a specmlty.
I am within tlie jirecincts ot a burying
Lowell, Mass.
ground. It i.s jnst siieh a spot as I would
SOLO BT ALL DnUG0IS<CS BTBnTWnnB.
ehoose, iu wliieli 1 might take mj *• last
long sleep." Here ilie lover of nature’s
charms might find a profitable place ol
Place io get a ]\'cat and Quick Job
resert.
In the peiifiveness of autumn, he might
WARE'S BLOCK,
Ann Klizaiietli TIinmns,
!$]taving^ or Hair Cutting;, contemplate the "sear and yellow leal,”
W. Clianipney ; Old Dutch AMasters, with 6 ilwlio died Fob. 2, Ibis, aged 62 years.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
luHtratioiiH, by E. Mason; A Kiss, a p<»eni, ell luid Ediior Marslon, ef Hie Hallowcll
IS AT
as it hills from its supporting hough, and
Slie was wife of .Mr. Hicliard fhnmas.
by Miftrt B. D. Fowlkes; Ihe White Moun Register, lieiiig luesent as invited guests.
thence is hurried to oblivion amid the
" flow lov’d ,how valued once availa liiee not, tains, part 2, 15 iiluRtratiuns, by damiicl Ad
waste of waters. Thus, lie might reason
Alter dinner measures were liiken to
'1 o wlioni lelalcd, or by wln-ni bi-gnt,
ams Drake; Life at Rideau HhI), U) illustruHAIU&llfiSSlSfe lie-OHS,
with liimsell, I shall be blighted by the
A lieap of dust atone remains ol' the*-,
tiims, hy Annie Howells Frechette; Anne—a insure a periiianeiil oi'gaiiizatiou of the
Last Shop South, on Main Street,
'f is all iliuu art and all’tlie proiul shall be.” inivcl, 1 illustration, by Constance honiinoru
chilling IroBls of de;Uh, and, like these
WATERVILLE, ME.
NNouIkaiii; 'That Faded Braid-—a stiiry. hv Ar boily, and “J. C. Friend,” ’’Sileiil,”
iu these graves, lie " food for worm.-*.”
The Cooper’s house is gone, having thur llustingB ; A Day in Africa, part 1,‘tf il- and " lliirruh ” were chosen a cuimiiiltue
•*'
AND AUCTIONEERParticular attention given to Cutting
Cli.se by my side, stands a tomb stone
JYk. 4' WaL Sank Brk......
TER VILLE, ME Children's Hair. Also, a clean 2'owcl bearing the lollowing epitaph, whieli j been bui ned some yeai's ago; but tlie old lUHtrations, by T. B. Aldrich; Tho Parson h to drull tho mcessary coiiHlitiilioii ami
Daughter, a piKsai, 1 illustration, by Julia C.
for every Customer.
copy verbatim et literatim.
block lionsc still slands on Hie Point, H.Dorr;^ Tho Bracelet Ui Julia, with full page
City and Country P.'^'UX'rty Bought.
by-laws—uud these three were Io act as
UAZOllS
HOJJED
OR
SIlAIlPEN’El)
AT
SeklandiBx.............................................
Bxdiangcul; UenuCalleutod; 'L'4*nomont8
and Ibe pieluresque little village ol Wins illuHtiMtion by 2\bboy, by B. Herrick; TTmmas
Hero lies the bod,- of liiclinrd Thomas
SHOUT NOTICE.
;iin&l
SeeuroJ; Loana'scgotlated, Ao.
An ieglbliiniin bv biilh,
' low—as quiet now as Ibeii, but occupied Blaticlmrd, tlio Inventor, with {>ortrait, by Asa H eommitleeol urrangements lor Hie next
\yaterh; Hawthorne uiiioiig his Friends, by
A wing ot ’7C,
meeting, whUh is Io be lield on the sec
». C. PERHllV.S, M. D.
by another generation—is sicn hejond, 4*0*1. 11. Il**lilot); L'iW 1*11*1 liiiN,)el, II nOtry, liy
E. L.. JOMES,
By oecepaouij n cooper
I'.dwutd
Eveiett llftle ; Flr*.t Appci*riinc*-i*t tilt- ond Wednesday ol October, 1882, eitlier
Now loud for worms,
wiili
the
church
spire
|ieeriug
above
tlic
(IIOMajOPATHIST,)
Jdi'im, a piii-m, by .lainea T. FleM. ; It oU-oiidB
3D B 3^T T I S T ,
Like an old rumpunclieun
Mt‘X*c(*, iiith map, by I-’, 15. I’ciideiku’-t; A 111 Hallowell or Augusta, as they slmll
tops of Hie elms as of old. The stalwarl III
marked,iiumbeie*! and sbooked.
\FAIEBYILLE, HE.,
Surgeon and Physician.
lliciolu
i'.rii, 6 llliihtiatiiiiiH, by Kilwaril lliiw- determine.
He will be raised again
piues
tliatsoiilineled
tlio
hill
to
theiiort.,
lioid
;
I be .Mimic iil tho Hplierc**by S. AimOFFICE nnd Residence, Silver Street, b);low
and fiiiislied by liia sieaLor,
OrxiCB: Front rooms over Watcr> nie Savings
An exi’elleiit valcdlelory adilrrss was
tui
I’carc*!;
A Laudict-nii, a novel, 1 illiistraUniversallst
Church,
Bank, lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Att'ys
he died sept. 2S, 1824, aged 75.
liavo been cut down, and tlio graceful lioii, by t biiiaaa
llaiily; My June lloy,a|M)- then read by •• Silent.”alter wliieb Uaiil.
OrriCB IIoukb: 8 to 19 A. M., 1 to a V, M
WATERVILLE, ME.
em,
by
.Cbiintiiie
Chaplin
Jlnnh
;
witii
FilitoiiArtlltelal teeth set on Itubbor, GuM or Silver
slojie
is
now
carpeted
with
green;
Hie
America my adopted country my best advice
C. K. Nash, Hie jireBcnl pnblislier, briefly
pUtea. AU work warranted. Gas and Ether adL)ep.irtiiienta briin-lnll of gn id tbin*-**,
to you is [ins lake care ol yoiir liberty.
country arouud Wuterville, loo, has been al 1’nblii.hoil
mlalstered to all suitable persons ihul desire It.
A. I., ]tIcFA»»EI¥,
by Harper i Urns., xSw Yoik expressed his grajilieulioii, iiiid extended
City,
at
$4
a
yt-.ir.
_
T
Near
the
base
olj^ehillon
wliicU
I’sii,
cleared
of
trees
and
wo
seo
cullivaled
l>enlcr in all^Rindfl df
a hearty invitation for all to be iiresont
stands the large wliite house oiiee owned farms slieteliing away in the disliinec.
Lippincott's Maciazink.— IvHoI)and occupied liy tlie dead " cooper.”
wnrtli, tho imcostrul seat uf tho UulwemLyt- at Hiu next gallu-riug, piomising to do
It
must
have
been
iu
tlie
time
of
a
There SIiinds iiis simp, wliich . w as once
tnns. in the nitbject *if the opening article in all lie could loiuouiolc tlieir eoiiifoit and
O NTRACTORS
the noisy scene ol his manufactory ol fresliet when young .Magoon stood Hiere, the .Inly number ’The hnnneand grnnndn, bc- enjoy nu’iil.
AND
the intcienting iisniiciatiiinH they nnnnci-s,
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET. ‘ rum puueheous.’
for tho waters were tuihid and bounded nideii
lire npning the mnnt beiiutirul iind riebly nrnaJob Carpenters.
Orders promptly filled at Lowest Market Prices
The full priioiVdings, including ailAdjacent to tho “ whig’s” pi^etly scat, ou like demons. Now the river rolls in inented
in Kiigliind, and the illnKtraiinim are
Orders for
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
is seen the furl, a venerable relic of " the
finely exeeuti'd and exceedingly ntlrnotive. In dress ol welcome, bisliirical paper, piKiii,
foam
over
Iho
rocks,
at
the
Fall,
to
be
- vA- —
TEMPLE ST.
liines that tried men’s souls.A little
’• ZniiIngical Curioniticn ” Ur. Oswalil enntin- vulediutory, etc., aru Io be issued in a
TI-‘'frAYDEN.
INCBEARE ROUINSON.
beyoud is Hie quiet liillo villageof Wins sure, but Hie w’uler is clear and blue in uca Inn very inteientingnecunnt ul ” OnrFourHanded Itclativcn,” with .nine piquant illn«- paiiiplilel, as last your, by I’ublislier
low, with its neat bouses, pleasaul Blreels, tho Bay. Tlic saw mills liuve all disap trutiiniB.
- For future delivery solicited.
61
-’I’nllnettn Leave.,’' by Itev, Hubert Nash.
ibe
tall
spun
ul
the
church
peering
and
Wilnim, in a capital hketeli ul Cllarlei.tuil, S.
Jfl^IP. JOHNSON,
above tiie buge elms amt buitdlugs below. peared, with many of Hie houses that Ihcn C, *' llaneh-Cure,” by Alfreil 'I'crry Ibieun,
Al tho close n vote was jiasied, ex
Uefuru mu rolls the turbid wateis ot stood near, aud our beaulilul eo.lon mill may be regariletl an mipplemontary tu llr. 8. tend ing tho Ihaiiks ol the uuiiveiitiun to
MASOBr.
Woii'
Mitchell's
well-knuwn
pupt-nt
on
”
Campthe Kennebec. On my right, tlie river is seen inslead, with aiiolbcr in process
Walcrville, Maine.
Cure,” which appeared originally in Lippiii- “ Eiirekiq” " Noemas.” “Sileiil,” " A.
WILLIAM A. CARR, dashes down the Tieome fulls, hounding of
building.
eott n. -- A Trip tu Ur.glitun and the (Ireen5FI^1CB in Savings Bank Block.
on sw ift us anger uiiU luiiuus as demon...
wood Races ” given a lively accuuut ut the E. FaiigiH,’’ and " H. D. W.”aml le.
—
Husou dr Jobber,
Tlie steamboats, too. arc all gone, and ebaraotoriatio
below, tlio waters find reiiose iu tlie liroud
iiioidents and soenen of an Kiig- qiiesting eopius of Iheir several papers
Plastering, Brick and Stoxo work done In a bay wliicIi spreads ilself to tlio view, the boy ol to-day has never seen a long livll race cnlirao, and of a journey by stageworkinanliko inuuner.
cuucli
from
London
with pjeasaiil glinqiscn uf for puhlieitHon; also to (.’apt. C. E.
smootli and glowing liku molleu glass.
Whiletoashiny, WhilC7ii72g & Colormg Along Hie opposile sliore, are ranged the bout. Full blooded Keiiiiubeekers siill the country traversed. Mm. Mnry rroat's Nash, Hie puhlisher, lor his hu.spitiiblu
Ob-ervati-niB
on
a
Colony of Slavc-Msking
a specialty, also Stains removed from Ceilings. luiiii.er mills, presenting a seeiio of busy abound, keen and sharp lor business, biq Ants exhibits tho close study of animal life eiitertr.iiimeiit. Bliiikiiig hamis all iiiouml
Order box at Paine & llaueon’s. Kesldencc, Un«
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that iliatinguisbes the trained iiaturaliHt, and and expressing kind wishes lor the welon Street.
3
r-OVFlCK IN HATCH BLOCK—
Hie liollow sounds of tho mallet—Hie loek snap, aud living iu this literary at- will bo found both ourioun and enter
ladnkency, Collecting, Conveynnchig. Ac.
ureukiiig wheels—and uiiou the huge log, iiiosphcro, are more reliacil and cultiva taining. " Across tho Ciilf,” by Bebeeoa lure aud happiness ol ciieh other, the
XTAU builnea. promptly attended to.
l}-22
Harding Davis, is iu tho best vein of a writer
NEW BOOKS
liku a couquuied and bouud giaut, is
wboae abirien ore never weak or coiumonplHce. members went tlieir sevural nays.
ted.
•
dragged
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from
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tc
luKo
its
Tlio short stofies in the number are '• IlarThe gathering was very ciijoyuhlo. hut
Just rcceivuil from the AnuTican Book
The village, with all its long enumcr- court's ■V'lino Mango,” by H. A. .Shields, and
place helore tiie active saw. To give it
I
Exchnn pc
wo missed the iiisjiiriiig preseneu ol
!voL. 9, LIUUAItY OF GENERAL KNOWI^ place, dowu comes the mass ot hoards iitioii of. buildings, Las slrelchud out in "Six 'Views of Miss Starr," by Kiyn DnykwoiHi, both clever character skrtclies. Tlio ne- “Hurrah,” Hie pleasaul lace of "Aunt
just removed from the ways.
I KOK only^l.OOf
r
" Cra*pie-o'-ills,in,” maintains its inter
GUKEN’.S LAUGKIl HISTORY OF THE ENG
There gois a lu.l blooded Kennebcckcr, every direcHon, growing handsomer every ri-tl,
est while drawing to its conclusion, and the Simpkins,” tlio jolly ’• V. A. S.,” the
LISH PEOPLE.
year,
but
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Hue
the
streuts
whistling
iiud
jabbering
as
if
in
converse
editorial
departments are as well filled as usu tlioughtful " I’yihagoras, ” and “Jane
OIBUON'S K03IE. 5 vols., uloth,-$2.00.
with a kindred species. I am iueliiied to aud which wore nottlieii there, now hid al. 'The whole number is rB|H-cially suitalde
GKO I'K'S OUKKC'K, 4 vols.. elotli—#2.00.
; CARLYLE8FRENCH REVOLUTION, cloth,— believe Hiat lliese down casters have ii
for summer rcailing, and begins the second F. Sawyer,” ••Columbus,” •• Jack Tar,”
the houses; tliore are three mure cbureli- volume uf tlio new series.
40 «*«nts.
the youthful “ I’odro,” and many uthoi's.
iilHe heiuloek in Hicir uumpositiuu; for
OKORGB ELIOT’S ROMOLA, ciolh,-35 cents.
Published by J. B. Lippiuoott <k Co., Phila
es;
tho Plain, llien quoceupied, is now
SMILES BKIKF BlOURAPltlES, cloth,—25 cts. they snap sumelimcs Iremeiidously, and
delphia, at 416.00 per annum.
IKV1NG8KN1CKEUUOCKER, cloth,—30 cts.
Macks furnished jot Funerals
covered
willi dwellings; Hie Academy
June 17, 1881.
1 COOPER’S LASTOFTHKMOH1CAN8,cloth,— they eerluiiily cling to tho cash with a
*J'
and Parties,
Df.au Mail : —
I .30 cents.
mure uuHiuehiiig tenacity, than any rout has doubled in size and has changed to u
C. A. Ueniiickson has, among his edi
nialbpr silver street. W.tervUle, He .JANE KYRR. cloth,—.36 cents.
to a ri:ck.
1 have rend willi fueling tho appeal
KINGSLEY’S HYPATIA, cloth,—36 cents,
Classical Institute , and his beloved Alma tions of tho Revised Version of tke Now
As X east au excursive glance over tiio
in your euliiiiiii lor freali air. With ur
j GOETHE’S WILHELM MKIBTKR, cloth,—
Mater,
now
known
us
a
University,
has
I. 40 cents.
bay below the mills, 1 kuu tlie wherry
Testament, a very good one just issued gency 1 echo that appeal. Why ! Iresh
Blllft. MULOOH’8 JOHN H.\LIFAX, cloth.—.*»e.
, liE6IINtSCKNCES OF THOMAS CARLYLE,- gilding along tlie surface, propelled by addeil three new and elegant buildings to by lA:e & Shepard, Boston, in plain type’, uir WHS made to use. Many men—ami
80 cents.
^ OoBMiRor Main and Txmplx 8ts.
Its governor in a red sbii l, and wearing its two I'M ones, and lliese last have noth"
1 tear nimo women, also,—never seem
liandsoinriy printed and bound, and con to
I CHOICE OF BOOKS, by lUobardson,—24 cents.
a hat -of questionable stmpe and color
buspeel such a thing ; so they poison
■WATJEIt-VILIjEI, N^CE.
' And all other Books Published by the American iudeseribable. There comes tho ferry ing oflhe quaker look about them, liaving taining marginal refcrunces. Hu sells it to death—siiiv/, may ue, hut sure—ihemBook exchange. You cau buy at
OFFIOR—Over L. H. 6oper*a Store. Office Hours
for s dollar.
seives uud their laiuiliei.
bout with two men tugging at the oais, been smarteued up and modernized.
ID to 1130 A. M.: 1.30to3P.M.
HBNRIOKSON’S.
one thrashing a euiitrary horse, and an
As Iu veutilaliug that moeliiig house,
IV^NtGBT CALLS answered from the ^g,3e.
Aud directly in front of the college
Wo invite attention to the following and others, il* must be dune, tlioruuglily,
ill-fated iiiolhur striving in vain to quell campus—then so bleak and desolate, but
and save your postage.
pan^rapb, for it describes the eotidi- as soon as the iteojde leave it, to be elthe vartliquaRo mdslc ot a yelping,
Am-V aTOWEI.L, H. ».
darliiigehild. Yonder comes a long-boat now smuutbed and buautIfloJ, aud dot Hoii of quite a pui'Hou of our own vil- teeluul. Wall uiilil the iiioruiiig ol the
witli tier sails thrown to the breeze. ted with trues, sliiuds our smart-luukiug
next Bubbaih aud il cannot be done. A
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
Now a roguish uruhiu sues the ujipruach railway station, whore daily tho gaul lag'i, which to bo sure bus always been iiilcruseojiu leveled at'tbo walls would
ieoond Hoqiq Below Book Brothers Co-unsellor' at Law, iiig bnul, and, wishing to hiruld her world, as it sweeps by intent on business regiu'ded as exceptionally bealiliy, but reveal uiAy—ugh 1 Open doors and win
ariival, runs on butted Hie steamboat ly
with our increasing population may be dows at uucc us the people dispuisc.
STORB;
WATERVILLE.
ing uear, uud gives her belt iiu unmerci and pleasure, is an inaulratiuu to tlie iu danger from a similar caiiso:—
AvuusTa AluuilE.
Uftln Street, near R. B. Cmsslng,
Offlwe over Tloonlo National Bank.
ful peul; while the hoarse voices of the young meu and women who aru here
VrXWJBRVZlliOa. T^AXNE1
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meu oil the sliuru, chime iu ruilier un- preparing for the battle of life—impatient
Tar. Aufuiuan Institotx uf Insticocand atlraetive, gained the reputatiun of
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being
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the
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when
they
may
join
the
H. F. BENSON, M. D. hurniuiiluu.sly
’• stop that thiiuderiiig nui.se I"
buck of this scene, and a little to the great Ibrong, engage in the conflict, iiud and was of course much rebirded iu its St. Albaus, Vt., July lith to 8tb. Emi
Phyiiieiaii Sc Surgeon,
right,
lies the village of Wiiturville. On win fauieuiid renown—as Rev. Dr. Mu- prospeiity by Hint lact. Finally It was nent speakers will address tbu couveii
WATERVII.LE, ME.
noticed that underlying the city, nt n
the street the liirthust from the river, and
depth ol about twelve feet, is ii slrstiim tion, and important subjeuts will bo cun
OFFICE InThayer*! Block.
running purulkl with it, stand the Uni goon has done.
Mad Freah Every Day at
uf iiiijierviuua blue clay, about wbicli sidered. J, 11. Jlunson, LL. D,, of the
OrvioK Uoua: From 9 to 12 A. M, and from vursulist and Baptist moeling-hjuses.
SI06F.U.
The danger ol violent exercisu is illus
A, THOMPSON’S
Academy, and su.iie of the handsomest trated ill Ibe case uf Prufek-or Cannon, a lies an extensive quicksand, affording Wuterville Classical lustilule, is oue of
dwelling liuuses iu the place. Between Ciuelimatl atlile e. He was formerly a no abundant water supply by moans of tlie Vico Presideuis, and Larkin Duntun,
CANDY FACTORY.
numerous wells, and iutu the same quick
Steam Heating & Plumbing. this street and tlie river shorn, is found powerful man, and laid nUnormally de sand
all the vaults aud cess|iools ul the LL. D., anolber. A, P, Marble and W.
the heart and centre of the town. There veloped his omseles as director ol a
' OR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,
place
were also dug, thus mixing llieb 11. Lambert nra anioni^ Hie Counsellors.
stand
the
post-olUeu,
the
ulUues
of
law
SMITH & SMITH,
gymousiuiu. His henltb failed suddenly
“ DEISTTIST,
and physic, the public hotels, the milli a ycur ago, and now he is dying of cou- luul contents with the drinking water
Mk. Fuanslin a. SuiTiqVf our vil
LBWISTON,
HAINB.
^
JPairfleld, Me.
ners’, coopers’, tiiilurs', shus-iuukcrs’, sumplioii. lie firmly- believes that his that every oue used I Thu amount of lage, bos purchased an interest In the
sickness
was
materiiilly
diminished
by
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Steam saddlers’, natters’, jewellers’ and barbers' decline >viiscaused by a blow in the cbesi,
Uaa removad bit otBos to
proper attention lieing given to Ibis scythe msnulacturing establishment ul
Ulj^^^OPP FELLOWS’ BLOCK
shops. There are the dirty streets, dls- and lias brought a suit for damages against the
Oas and Plumbing Materials.
Hubbard, Blskc A Co., iu WosI Watergriieelul side walks, respeetable and non the man who struck him; but the medical one point.
Twenty year, experience enables us to' make respectable estahlishmeuts of traiUc,
tenr* ht will be pl.ued to .ee any dailring
Steam Ileatlng
and" Plumbing
n fpeolally. keth
Tbo occupation of Tunis by the French villo. This company, we learn, has purill
"■ ------------------testimuuy all agrees tliat be developed
the earrOeeDfa PeutUk
given on appllcntlon, and aaiisfnntfua gunr- miniature bells, &c.
S Miraoue Oxide Gab, adminiilfred. mates
Ibe disease by straining bis system In excites much feeling in Italy amt umbng ohased tbo property and water privilege
antcad.
4>tf
Buitably removed from this place, 'Bnd lilting. A common feat with him was tu llulians everywhere. An exhibition oi
of A. B, Bales iJc Bon on the upper dam
farther uu to the right, is seen the life lift 1,300 pounds.
tbis feeling in Marselllea Batunlay, caused
and spirit, the very quintessence of the
a riot. General Uialdiiii, lute Italian am and jiropose lo enlarge their busliisss.
D. P. WING,
region, in the shapo of our beloved Alma
To bo In company with those we lovo
at Paris, says openly that lie
Uon, Grant, on being Interrogated as
T-AJCiPTll^TVriST, Cash Paid fur Wool and Wosl Bkius, Mater. Dear blessed' ohi dame I liow aatisflesua; it does not siguify wbelber bassador
warned bis government that France wiui
to his opinion of Jefferson Davis’s book
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at tiie old Wool Bbop ot tho late Albin ing away there on the plain, looking, fur
f SkSfOSNCK ON COLLSOB STUEKT,
think ol Uicm or different tbiuga; to be a fuoiliola there which would threaten replied—
Emery.
A. P. EMERY.
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all the world, like an old quaker iironuui near them is alh
iHtUan safety.
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Watkiivii.i.k Hioh School.

Tho elo.se *>l the sehuol year of tho
Wnlerville High School was marked by
an exhiliilloti ol tlie gradual ing class in
the Town Hall.’ Fililay evening, the 17tli
lust. Tho iiiterosl ul nnr eoinnuiniiy in
the oeensinii was shown by the prosoncS
of an aiidiencii mill'll beyond the scatiti^
oap.'ieily id tlic Hall, and requiilog many
Ilf tlie listeners to sinml llinmph the ex
ercises. (iilmati's Orehestra from West
Watervillo furiiislicd appropriate anil very
ai-eeplable miisib. The gnidnaling class
nuniliered thirteen, all hut one of whonl
were young ladies. Ten of these fcKa
os.says; Hie nllicrs were excused. Selected
pieces were also re.id or spoken by font'
memliei's of ll.c m xl lower class. The
friends of llie yonnir ladles who read
original iu'tiele.4 must have been liighly
gralilicd hy Hie fvldeneis ot good sense
and good taste which eharucterized these
peifoimniiees.
Ill Hie themes chosen by thodiffefenl
inember.-inf Ihe class there was a pleasing
viiriely, HR well as a happy tact In UeSig-r
iinting Hiem. The large audience'li.stcnM
to the reiidir.gs with a stillness and nttenlinn whieh Rhuwed Ihat lliey wire unmis
takably pleased. On the whole it was
an oeeasiuii which rrtlectsd deserved
honor oil ihu Watervillc High School,
and uu its I’riiicipnl, and lhose associ.ited
willi him as leaehers.
We wish, in ba-i
half of nil lliiisn whoso colinection with
the Bchool is now so wonklly closed, a
useful Slid prosperous lile. '
*
June 17, 1891/
Editors of Mail:
Altera sojourn of six monthqiif
Hu; .•miiiy Roiiih we agniu tiuil ourselves
located al eliiiimiiig Mooselicad l-iike, be
ing Hic tweiity-seeoiid season that old
Kiiieo has attracted us hither. Us grand
iiimiiitiiiiia, 'picluiesqiie scenery, lb#
S|i<-ekle*l lieauties that abound in th#
pure wiilers ol the Luke, render the attruetiuiis perfeelly irresistible in a lover
ol Hiu gland and linaiiliful in nutuie, as
well IIS to Hic ciuliusi isHc Rporisnian, who
so ileliglits to whip Hie Itke with rod and
fly.
4)ii our ariival hero wo found ouT
Iriuiiil, U. A. Demieii, Esq., Hiecnergelio
liusi ami ass'ieiate proprietor of the Ml*
Kiiieo llim.-ie, lias inaiio the plu'ce still
mure altraelive, by luliling to bis hiiute
-uiiie 4U large and elegant rooms, with
bi'oadui' balls, enlarged diuiug rooms,
and broail uiuj grand slsirwaya Irom the
first flour to Hiu iiltie, siid also a very
eoiiveiiiont baggage elevuior.
The new uud broad verandas and ihs
iiiiu lower just creeled have adilad largifly to the ureliiteelual style of the now
spaeioiis Mt. Kiiieo House, where, under
ils gi iiial host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs,
Demicii, Hiu gooil things arc dis|>ensed
lor the comiurt of the inner man; and a
pleasaul home isfouiiil for ail guests Who
Hied rcereatioii or rest.
Johu Kvelelh, Esq., also oue ol tbo onlerprisiiig pniprieturs uf Mt. Kinuo, has
just put upon the Lake, for psstengeys,
a new gem of a liteaiiicr, ahead of all
iiH.eis ill slyle, coiivcuienee and speed.
OHier imriies liavo also built a nice litllo
.'leaiiier lor exeuraioiis.
Aiiioiig utlier improvements of the
house are a largo reading room, recep
tion ruuiii, daiieu hall upeiiiiig out of tile
1*111 lor, ami His parlor ar.d ulUce are ehlas'geil ami mueli/iiiipruved.
Cumieeled wlHi'iho house one finds a
variety store lor Hie guests and campers;
and under Ihe maiiagemcut ot ils smil
ing and guiiial elerk, Willio Yuuug, Iho
stern, and olteii Ihu gentio sex, wend
tlieir way Hiilher fur a little plcasanl
pastiine, wliilu Mr. Young, with charm
ing urbanity, ileiils out to the fair ones
Ills llireail and candy.
When (ho neatly spread tables and cxeolleiil dimici8 Iciiipl our Klneu appuHtes,
and wc (-all lor Buuthdowii mutton toiled,
ns Hiu kind and gentle Sliunio sets be
fore us the elioieu dish, thou we realizM
Hiul our young Iriend, Mr. Henry E,
Capen, the geutlemaiily and aecumpliihed
stewaril, so well eaters and carves that
U'J deserves tho approbation which he
wins friim well fed guests nt the Mt,
Kiiieo ilousu.
Thu House well merits its large pat
ronage, aud we would say not like Grc«ly, *' Young mail go west," but rather say
III thu Isvers of tho grand aud beautllul,
eiune to grand old itlt, Kiiiou.
Very truly yours,
u. J. Wing ATS.
A lesson lor curtain notoriuMS polKiciiiiiR, about this time :—
Two meu iu a dispute were calling
each etliiT hard names in tbo presence
of bystanders.
“Never mind, says a listener, ’’wo
shall Iiud out what they think ot each
other.”
Aud more too,” says another, “ wa
shall find out what wo are lo think u(
both ul Hiem.”
In lurlheraueu uf their plan of improveluuiits, thu Maine Ceulral Railroad Co.
bavu eiiehised Hie little grass plet be
tween the tracks ut our Station with ss
haudsumc leucc.
Mr. G. A. Alden, whose grountls ad
join ing have lately beea much improved,
has just added a very pretty summer
house tu his iiandsuiiie set of buildings.
Uuu iMo.Nui’ULiia.—The following ex-'
tract IS from a recent letter written by
lion. David JTaTis, once a Judge of ibe
Bupremt Court, uow a Beuator ul Ibe
United Status, and indicutes the serioua
nature uf the problem be lore us:—
“ Great corporations aud consolidated
monujiulies -Are last seizing tbo aveuuea
of power that lead lo tbu control of Ibe
Guveriimsut. It is uu ojieu secret that
ibey rule Btiites tbruugh procured l,egislulurcs aud corrupted Courts; tbul Ibey
sru struug in Congress; and that they
are unscrupulous iu tlio use of means tu
conquer prujudice sud acquire influsnoe.
Tbis cuuUiliun ol things is truly alarming,
tor unless it bo ebauged quickly and
Iburuuglily, Ireo instituiioni are doomed
to bo subverted by an uligareby resting
upon u basis uf money aud ut corporatopower.”
Mr. Jefferson Davis himself U now
autburiiy tor tlie story, Ibal, when bo watcaptuiod, be bud uu bis wife’s walerpruaf
and sbawl. Bo Hiat blstoriool fuel Usettled.
Ju I'uriugal a w’lJu'w cuuiiol marry If
sbe be over Ufly years ut age. Wbo
*v«( Ueaid of a widow as old as that.,

,\

0“|)t’H?nteti)tUc iMnil. . . . . Sufie 2fi, IS81.
^avtcitillc liuil.
EPIl. M,VXn\M.

\).VN'I, U. WINU.
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WATEHVII.I.E CI.ASSIOAE INSTI ' Mil. CilKflMON BurranFlRLp, whose death on ] FuknCII CONVBNTlOK.—A convention moil, men of le.arning nnd eulUirc, nnd
June 12(.h woH chronicled in ihU prncr, woh I
^
i.-o !»««« tho conduct of nil has favorably im
TU'IK (JO.MMIONCE.MKNT.
horn in Hi.incy April 1.1835, and heiniu at the : 0* CanadianFrenchCatholics
has been pressed our people.
time of jiin death wna 46 year* of nyo. Hem j,(.id In ourvillage lllia woek, comincn
At the close it was voted that tho next
Tlia anniversary cxerciao'i <if lliis pap he Ktiid »if Ihh life that lb wm not only exein*
_
The delo- oonvontion bo bild in I.ewislon ou the
ular seliniil, iliiiiieli eonrincil litwixlars, pliir}', hot of hit'll Christian chameter. In j olng Oil TucBtiliy ailcmoon
early life he contcoriled himself to Ood and to
n,,j
„rilcr by Rev. Mr. 2d of June, 1882, ol which Ur. Mai toHo
Tliilirdny and I’riday, are iiy nii incnim the welfiiie of Iiih fellow men, and for m»»ro ; ®
was ■ehoteu President; iM. J. Lord, 1st
''
timn
30
yearn
lie
walked
with
the
church
<ff
Clinrljllld,
of
Si.
FlflllcH,
and 11 Jicriuiliunt Vico President; Alexis Nadeau, 2tl do. ;
lifnitcil t(i lliis liino in liiu social and lit‘I”'' organization tffccted by choice of the P. X. Anger, Secretary; Miigloiri; Phnornry interest tliey ttivn to Comincni o- many yriiia no nccfipicrt Inc lM»»tilion <»f lay i
"
*'
neul. Ass'I do.; anil P. Angef, Treas.
ni<!nt rveek.
rreparation is everywlicrc I»i)ymlicr,nnfl in 1876 he whh onlaincd n deacon followiiljj ofllcors: —
Today a 'gold headed ciiiio is to bo
III VioMcthodiitt Epbcnp.-ii Church by Rev. ’ Clmplain, Unx^
P
Rev.
P.
Ilcyey,
Eowi.ston.
L'lmDlain, Ke\. 1 .
suggested hy lliu liinn ancl linrry of the Hiahtip J.cvi Hcolt. Ho wan in fnilinf^ health
irresenied lo Ur. Leprehou, a.s a mark of
Honorary
President,
E.
P.
Ec
Prohen,
for ulxmb n year; but death did not ovcrtiikc
rc.speel and estceni.
two preceding days.
him unawavea or lintl him unprepared for il< Porllaiiil.
Today i.s the great procession, with
'J'liiir.sd«y evening introdnees the net- H'llcinn Bummonn. 1/c wuh rcmarably patient President, J. D. Moniniarquet, Lowislon.
banquet atlhegrovo on (iilmaii street.
in hi* aulferingn. and hopeful in the inoroy and
Viec
Pieslilcrils,
P.
C.
Keegan,
Van
ora to their (irat aiidiciiee, in the exercises grace of Gofl. When flying Ida hiHt worda were
[A frlcglit train oil the track near Winthrop
Huren, Joseph Matlhieii, Walcrville.
delayed the exuursion train from the west,
of the iMiildle Classes, in the (ollowing '‘’i'Jiinia blcHsed/' During Ilia stckncia he
Beerelary, M. Niideiiiif, Saceariippa.
coinjumed the following linen:
which did not arrive hero until 1.30, and the
prograintne:
Tho President appoinicil the lidlowing long proce-sion is moving aa wn go to press.]]
Fnflicr, tho way in dark, allow me Thy face; —
Th^ Antfriinn FAnn....................... II. W. IlKmiBit.
eoniuiiltces on rules; P. C. Keegan. 1*.
K«> ciipH iny wcakncNH in Ihi* fflooniy hour.
OKins LVKOKI) inCVKKA(;l':s >’ortli IluviMi. 'fhia waftting form wouhl fain embrace
X. Angler, Rev. M. Unpont, F. Naileaiif
WEST WATERVILLE.
Trtif Hr former n.......*r.............................A non.
A hlrongei' aeiiao i»f all 'I hy mighty power.
and Joseph Matlhien.
June 23d, 1&81,
.luUN K. iU('KMOUK. Ttfiitmut'ii Harbor. Vet, whent4 ask of Thee, ahamc burn« niy face
On order of busines.s, iM. J. I.s)ril, M.
1C Buy—S\n\»rt
'lotliink (hat I complain of thin J'hy way,
1 The Ilulihaid & UhiRo M’f’g Co. iiiailo
SU.SMC AUMCSCOLTMAN, I’ortlaml. Whilat 'I'lioli has proininefl me imfficierit grace. PliaiK'iil, Henry Ragot, M. Nailuiiiif.
On resolulions, E. J. Martel, Rev. I). 'i an impoi'laiit piireliaso ol watcr-pow^er
Hrfi^ttinrr. in OpjivtnnUm........................... J. Maxcy.
On which iny aonl h.iH feasted many a day."
J U.\NK KLI.SWOJU II HROWN, \Vnttrvillc.
Dveelle.s, N. Tliivieiige, F. Cloutier, Jo- [ j'*’**' week, tho prcqierty bought being
Father, I treat! on thorn*; but phould I mtian.
, ,,
,,
ilbusaw Iriimo and saw buck mnnulacOur Ilouoretl Peuft........................H. W. HFKriiKit.
Rince JvflUR hhod my feet with goapcl peace.’ svph Cayouelte.
'
„„
MI':i.VILl.K II. HLACKWKLL, rairlield.
And trod tlic wine prcKR all alone
K^any—Potl in F.rerythlng.
In tlio evening llie following address, tho east side of the stream, Ihq last also
To
break
dealh*fl
chaiuA
and
tliiiH
iny
soul
AN.Mifc ICLlZAlUfril KAMES, Ilcnton.
icJeaRc?
irreparcIT by Rev. Mr. Cliarland was including tlic buildings uow occupied
Tht Kt<^ntion of thr Laboring CUi$$.
:—
I by J. UjcUcUtcv & Suua, chntr tiiul bcU
GtXUHiK MANSIU CIIAI*MAK, FoirfipM. For he haa d<»nc the work, and nil the thornii
^Yhich ttmch iny feet onee'piciccd hia micrcd To die tekrtmen and cUtieng of the town of ^eo inniuifaclurer^. A. B. ButC'j & Sou
Kfluny—l.udilert.
brow.
HATTIE HIM. FULLEU, Ilurtlnrid.
IVatermllc, Maine.
, YVOfc the owueis of all UiIb proFuity,
He to the p.nn of death, with all the frownn
Suvvoneit Sprcch of Jantcn Ofiii...
L.
G> NTi.KHEN(t is with a keen aenne of tho jiml that they might not bo left with a
Of this vain Hcoding worhl,ditl meekly how. rcHponaibilitien incumbont upon every inh<*ibi'
noUAlIO (iVas HLWIIA.M, North I'uiiB.
large amouiU ol'iuuilier oil thvir hniuls
Tou^^ahit I'Ourrvturr. ...♦•••...........HY. Tmt.Ltru. F. ther .the flohh is weak ; sUengthen iny^ frame tantof thiH Stale and Cuiihtry, that wo, the they reserved the right lo occupy llieir
And bid these tcara be Ht^iyed. Kise in Tliy K'prcfentativcHof the Frcnch-U.madifina of the
JOHN nitEW.Sl'KU llOHtiDON, WntervJJk.
book
Stiitc of iMaine, in convention aHHcmbIcd, w'el- shop on the west side of the stream liil
\nge,
Kuny—csnii
come )Ou here thUievening—and while cordial their present stock is mauuliictiired.
UK UK•:C<’A JANE mVINO. Caribou. Lot them be written ’neatli Thy name,
Where I ihay ace thy face whene’er 1 look.
ly greeting yofi, rejoice in the opiKirtunity thus For llie pivuent tliey will also have
Thr iUiWt of Mi»ninn Jtidgf.........II. F. Tayi.oii.
nfiortlcd ua A<«isHuring you of our ncntimenls etiarge of the saw mill the same us
la'UHNU T. MeN AMAli.t.CtmdiMi. Father, my voice in faint and well nigh lost;
Vif
Hincerc rcfj'inl and iii;jli CBteem.
Thou hiiflt the balm to lieal the human riicc;'
^furlt^r Win Out...................................... Wbiihtbii,
WcHtefuiiy aware ut the iniportanee and loi'imrly. Tiiis is llie outlet of some
WTl.hlAM I'lIKNTii.S MOUlON, Paris. 1 hon givest piiiis that we may learn it* co.^t.
tho
iic-ccHhity of keeping high the Kttindard of lilly .square miles ul pomis, nnd is a
And with tlio.se jiaimt thine ull-aulticicnt
EflSflV.— Thr. Gorerumeut of thr Thmightn,
moral anti civic vii tne; and it is with tho pur vnliiable power. Cnpitalisis Irom WaI'lIOMK Eh.MKN.V IIIOOIXS, Lamoliio.
grace.
pose
of fmtlieving thU great wf>rk among those tervillo are comiuelod with the lliibliard
Our i'onimon Schnnlt.................... K- Kvkhktt. Since light from Heaven now ahinc.s upon my
ot uur own race, tliat \vo have come together in & Hlako Co. in tlio ^mailer, and we are
whitman 1). I’AU.SONri, Wr»t WsUrvillc.
palli,
}our midnt. Onr presence among 3’i»n, gentle
Essay,— CnmjU'.n^ation.
Dcgoni, my fear*, begone! He hIiowr IiIh men, is an earnest of our regard lor the land expecting that important imUisliies will

Tiie“ Mother Sliiptoii "proplieoy, Ihal
wns to wind up tlie affairs of tliis little
fraction of Uio solar stsleni last Snml.iy,
has reveale<l a great many bIiiiijIc ho
lievers in Ihal kind of nonsense. They
at least come sis oesir hclieving Mother
Shipton a.H Iho Virmonl hlsieksmilli did
Piliiisling tlio f.iilh of *• Kallier Miller,”
when he sainted him on eomiiig oijt ol
church wliere he liad been argning Ids
theory of the approaching end of the
world,—‘‘ Well, Elder, I reckon I'm in
•f.ivor of your notions on lids point; I've
lieeii of llio opinion lor a good ivldle Ihal
(hii world was a lallnro, and that the
sootier it’s wound ui> ^lie lietler.” Onee
ill about ten years some wag brings out
this old doggerel rliyiuo of “ Mother
.Slilplon,” and adding or changing a line
or two, starts it on its mission of frigid
ehing the weak iiiiiided ones wiili tlie
pnalietion tliat tlio worlil is going to he
•' Wound up,” or hiirncd np, or blown np,
or in some way given up to some lerr:
ble calamily, lor tlio sake of ridding it
self of tliivt portion of its population who
are wlclicder tlian tlie oilier iionioii. We
lememl)i r it as far liaek as tlie year 1821.
I.'ice,
whdii its closing coniilel as we read it In ndthottnr. .................... ................................. Anon. Nor doe* he chide my wenknewa in hia wr.ith; tiKt). AHKKUEUT PEI’XIMEH, FahlletU.
Hut whiaptra Kwcolly •• Thcre’a buOioient
the iilinnnac was—
grace.”
to thr /Ionian Furog*...............Sarokny.
“And nil sinill end , hcncsth tlicsnn,
In eighteen hundred twenty-nne.’’

Hut it didn't end—and tlio li ill opened
again at intervals, sometliing like this—
*• And ealth and sky bIiiiII bo no more
In eiglitecn liumlrcd tliirly-fonr.*'
** And not n sont shall lie alive
In eighteen Inindred forty-tivc."
*t Each sonl sh.vll tind its final fix
In ciglituen inindred tifty-six.”
” And all will end in liidl or lic.iven
III eighteen inindred hixty-seven."

IKV/.N(; I.AUHtK.'il 'J’OWNSKND.WaUrvIJIe.

•• Father, Thy will be done.” This is my pr.tyor:
And even now I feel he wills f«»r mo
r.ulotjg oi> I.a /'oj/rltr........................... .•^I'llAOl K. To write these lines, Home MMstiag f<irmn to
1
iviiirK, Tojisliniii,
cheer,
/< iliu^.......................................................................... Kelloijo.
And lead them to the Lamb of Calvary.
EsBay.— inuuru of /iisturjf,

(JUA(
i: .M.VUK iUCKKH, WatcrTlIlo.
.........................Kb

\V. V\ Ji.UKlCl'HKCi: Will n i:N,lVakUitltl,Mas.

nsHAYT-7’A<- Ileni 00,1 /it,ill
.fh.NNIK roWNSEN'I) Watervillr.
'I'he “Colh'ge I’reparalory Cla-s and the
I'lnglisli and .S 'ieii!ilii’ tMiiss ’’ oeciipieil
I'l iday foreuo ni, with the lollowing
prograii me—

K.\-(}ov. Dinch.ey was nominated yes
terday f<jr re()resfululivc* to Congress in
l)Iaec of Air. Frye, in the 2d district. On
ilie first ballot he liad 124 of the 200
votes cast, the rest being divided amon"'
live eaijdidate.«,—the largest number, 5R,
being fur Knoeh Foster, jr. Tlie noniinatioii is the one ( xpecled—the one the
lepublieai s of .Maine Will rejoice to hear
of.

How many weak-uiinded ir.en, besides I /.'n*/
oj tbr Amrriiun ProjtU.
l IIAl'.'.tKY ADAMS, Xoilh Anton.
(ho women and .cliildren, h.ive 1h:« n '/'Ar Thetyti
Ity^hrm,
rltAltl.Ks'l.llillNlJ .VXD'ilttWrf, Monmoiilti.
frighlcncd more or less hy lliin joko tlur
ing the two hundred 3 eai s in whicli it Ii.i^ ('>r*nrinm
l•■|II:l)l•;HIC ICIXiAlt UAItlOX, Sidney.
been handed down in lliis w:iy, who ean Siitlfiityiit ttj' Xtir A'nj/i/nd.
i!i;'n'i;i!Hi;i.i),.siiringiieM,
- ♦
giiCBs?
We liope Ihe mxi wag who
tt'.iig. A Sciei.l lie I’llias.) i
Tin:
high
life
ueddings of llie West
in .lineeifo.
iiKikes the tail ol Mother Shiplon's j>ri>id» I.'rviniiihin|■|tl:l)
GliDltdi; CllUTTKIl. notion.' give the glowing newspaper inlftv.-'t of
TliC^n’orUI
«('i
Mun'n
//omr.
\
rry will twist it In this way —
tlieir eiglit page dailies. 1’hc Cincinnati
WlMHHt \\Tl.M8 (’HlIIRANK. Wntorvillc. [
“ AntTnow the world is a jfc emm.'h- t
most
I Daily Ga/.etlc aimouuees as
For the next enutury, rontu»\-.md-jflnvh or }>\nv)iioiun.
VVIJCi: .MAIIION CKO.SUV. Urownvillc.
two centiiricH—be the hame luiire or loaa."
biilliant' wtdtling ” that ever graced St.
•----......... —
Truth timl Frror,
i:H.VlCl-i:.s LKI..\NI) DAV, IJv. rinon* rallt. l*aurschtneh at Newport, Ky.. tiiat cf
The loliowing letter ex[)luins the eon
Fin i'l lullurncrs.
.Mr. Geo. P. WiMiiro—.-Jcn ol Geo, WildUiou of tlic deposit of shad in uur riv
ilOliAi K H.WV.XroIlT HOW, \VnU^\lUe.
sliirc, Ks(| , ul Cincinnaii, Ohio—tuAlis-s
Our (iotcrunu'iti uot n /.foguc
ers—mentioned hist week:
AlCH C. HilHEKV, VnAsnllioro’.
Anna AIarshiiI>, only daughter of Mr.
IlANOoii, June lOlh, IBJi.
A’i7f«//*n».
Fi iKNi) Dunn :
KKA^Jv HOWAUD EHMl NHS, Kasl Corlnlh. .John .Marshall, of Louisville. ' Bolli fam
The aliud i wrote you about c.imc IhrouKh Thf /tivirot of J.fax'uiug.
ilies arc dislingulsEeil lor their wealth
lout night,and onc^hitlf of them, l,000,0un,
Al.niEKd WAETER KI.OOI), Clinton.
were turned hHme al the mouth of the Sebaatiand high social position ; and the details
Orrrt'oiniuy
LiffienUiftt.
cook, nt the railro.ad bridec near the ohl fort
JIKN.IaMJ.V FltANlvI.IN FI.-SII, Krooklln. tlie style and elegance of tlic various ocr
in Winahiw. Paysoii I noKcr kindly ofTercil to
htop the train long enough for uh to put them /'o-i/’i'j uuil Totnorrow.
J.n.KlA UKIiTllA CAGE, Wntervlllc. cmouials ol the oecasitm, would be a
out; ao 1 did not need to tionble you tt) have a
' week’.s lesson lor tho study of our Alaino
team ut the depot to receive tlitm, wliieh you The Cru^adi'H ttml their FJfretn.
GKOUtiK
ARTHUR (ioODWlaV, N.Rerwick.
kindly olicrcd to do. (M.iny thauka lor the
daughter.';. Tlic happy feature ol all is
Atrrandtr
anine.) 'I'he other hJtU', l.OOD.OOU, were turned
J:1>\VARI) WV.MAN IlK.Vril, Wuurvillr. the evident fact that both bride aud
in tho Matawamkeag. We
Ktilwell and
myacir) have just retnrncMl tonight. Tliey wore Modern Civill-'.ittitm.
(NiS. FRANK JACORS, W. 6ctuate, MiisB. biidfgioom are worthy ol the be.si ‘‘send
in tine oundilion —not ii do.id tidi to he aeon in
the lot. riicy wore u present to the St.ite of fiecd-Soiciug.
oilthat the wealtli and distinction ol
HARRY I.ELAND JEW4:;n\ Sblncy,
lllnino from Prof Haird. U. S. C«>m. of Fish*
their lumilies cun give them.
arien, and cimn from ll.ivro do Hrasse, Mary* The CauHen of Tl'</r.

we live in-anil uf iiur (ic.-.lre to promote its
welC-irc by encouiaging tbc cul,tivali<m of ,
tlnrse virtues that coiitiibiite so powerfully to
u nation H grcatncH.s. I ins, the lirab cunveutiun uf the kind ever heJd m thin Btate, ia a
proniirtc ul better things in tho future.
‘
Hy our pimilion, we are called upon to Hharc
with yuu the g<*oJ f>r evil iuitnnc of this our
adopieil cmroiry lu prosperity is oins, it.r |
niislortnuea muht be ours mIho. Hence it 1* 1
clearly the duty uf each aiul every one uf us to .
rttiive cjirne-itly to promote the greatest good
of the whole cumnuinity.
|
l,ivii.« as we do nnucra constitution timt j
allows mo free exercisei.t cveiy reli«u.„, there |
Nlniuid be no nccil ut' dcletiding the ancient
laitli weprol'CHs. An enfightened public opin
ion lung agu rejected tlie calumny Hiut refurtoci
tu I'ccugnuo H Csitliulic an u loyal American.
Ah C.TtludiCH wc are bound to obey the lawH ut
tiic state, Have when human luwa coino into
ciiniltcl wiiii the lawH of God. In religion wu
me CathfJica; in politic* utid civil matterH wc
ate Anieric tit's—elainiing no npecial i.-ivorH and
Hccking to evade no public dut3’. Our church
rccugnizcH no one paiticular lorui of govern
ment t(» tlie excUi.'«toa of nil others— but en
joins upon her children obedience to **1110
povverAtliat.be.'' Hence, to be u good Catho>
lie, oi.c inu-t be ii good cuizmi.
It is, theiefure, in allhincenty that wc thank
JO i Itir y«nir presence hero thin evening, where
by jon Htlo.'-t your mteicht in our undertaking.
\Ne asHuro yon,gentlemen, that our moNtcuine>t i fiorta Ahull be put I'urlh to conip.'iHH the
cmla we liuve in view—emls that are ao intiinuhcly ciMinccLed with the wulfuLc of our
uibiptcd Country, uf thU htafco in which uur
lot iH c.iAt—whu&c intereatrt we ciinnut but
hold «H nnist Aucred, whaw pr^iaiierity Hhuil
ever be dear to our heurtH.

DAVID BALLERT

Itciiinq Pii.BS—SYMVroMS and CuKEa. I
Tlic symptoms are moisture, like perspira
ntioii, intense itching, increased by
Haa jufl^t received ^ Urge itook of
scratching, very dislres.siiig, psrticulurly
ul night, us if pin worms were crawling
iu and about tlio rectum; the private
parts are sometimes iifEected ; if allowed
AIVD
lo coniiniio very serious results mny fol
low. • “ Dr. Bwiiyne’s All-IIcaling Ointmeut ” is a plea ant sure cure. Also for
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Suitable for Spring and Summer wear*
Erysipelas, IJarbers’ Itch, RIolches, all
suen AS
Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions.
CamelH
Hair,
BilUard
Price 60 ets. 3 boxes for $1.20, Sent
by mail to any nililress On receipt of Clothn, Colored Caslunere*
piice in currency, or three cent postage
Cordoretts, BrocadineR,
stamps. Picparcd only by Dr. Swiiyno
and Buntings,
& Son, 330 North Sixth Street, Phihidclpliia, Pa., to whom letters should be ad In all tlie newest, and most deslrablo* Shad l
dressed. Sold by all prominent drnggists.
Iy37

sjrnng Irom this ]>iiri'haee.
.losi'.ph Fi. Stevens. Esq., (of tho lirm
I Emerson, Stevens it Co.) was .Seri> • •
i
. .. ■
t .
*>HSly llijiircd a Icu il.iys Hilicv. A 3 oulig
horse Uc was using bccaiiie I'csUve, ftnd
ii\ ulleiupliug tO leucli t|e bl tUlc he WUB
tlit'owii down, the wugiV running ovOr
, |
,i„y,s,,ve,eiy injlirinl^Uio hip bone,
‘
•
fnblc to be lllOVCtl 111 bcd IlOW, ail(l
16 .sluwly improving,
Fho W. \V. Bund is engaged lor the
e.verciBCS at Colby; ahso the
nceompany Ticoliie Engine
q

Co. lo Newport. Gilman’s Orchestra is
also billed lor the la.st occ.isioii.
The several new buildings previously
mentioned are progressing riipidly.
U.
Tho following is a list of llie transfers
of real estate in tliis and iieighbcrin"
towns:
Ci.isTON.—Jaipos Brcmner of Clinton
to Elijah Bri-muer of .same town, lOU
iicres ol land in C'liiilon, SllOtlO. George
Kin.sley of Clinton to Elijah liremiier ef
same town, CO aeris of land in Cliutou,
$500.
Watei’.vh.i.e.—Arllmr J. Aldcn ol
Watervillo to Charles H. Smith ot Watervillo and Fred E, Itoothby ol i’orllmid,
land in Watervilic, $.521. Nathaniel R.
Page of Wnterville to Martin L. Page ol
same.town, hoiiic.slead laim, fanning
utensils, slock, elc., in Walenille, $.500,
and a bond to support granlor and wife
during life.
West WATEitvir.i.K.—I’liilena Raker
ol West Watervillo to Cyrus M. Raker ol
Ringlnim, land in West Watervilic, .$1100.
\VlNsl.ow.—Jesse M. Ilamlin ol Wins
low to Josepli Mieo of Walen ille, land
in Winslow, $2.50. Silas A. Getehell ul
Win.slow tu Mary fi. Freeinaii of same
town, one undivided half ol real estate
m Winslow, $1500.
Sihw A. Geleliell
ot Winslow lo Colby Gelehell of same
town, uiulivideil half of real estate in
Winslow, $1500.
FAinFiKi.u.—Sumner O.shorne to Marv
E. liale.li, ,$1000.

Dfess Goods

Cloakings^

IN BLACK GOODS

Wo have an unusually fkll Use eoaiprlskif

CiEiCHS.—T'hoso who thought it a mis Black CaslimercR,
fortune not tu sue Rarnum's circus in
Brocades, Armiires,
Watci ville, will find they have lost noth
Cortloirctts, Black Silks/.
ing by taking Murray’s insicad; The
ISatlu dc Xiyons, dec. y
uieiingerie ol animals is not as largo, but which wo guarsnlcc to sell at bcitei bargalae tbaa
were
ever
offered
here.
the animals are rare; and tlio gciierul
A very rich line of DROCADBD ATIN aa4'
varieties ot tlie ring are reported in high other fashionable trimmings.
praise.
John H. Murray, circus manager, commeiieed the circus husiuess as a general
performer iu 1818. Ho formed a partIxN GUEAT VAUIETY.
uership with Ueurge Holland iu Dau
A Full Line of
•
liic-e's eirt-us ill 1852. They were known
as the Ituiiiuii . Uruthers. They were
noted fur style, finish aud grace. During
llie existence i>l their partnership they
Coachman’s Drabs and Blacks,
always exeulleel in their speeiallies. In
1854, Muiray and llull.ind went Iu Cali- An cxaininalion of which Istollcitcd.
D. C9AI.L.BBT.
lonim ami South America, where they
appeared in the various theatres, and iu
the linst u'tmed euimtry ulleii perlurmcil
their celebrated " Rruliier Act,'’ between
the nets of llie opera. Dining ’67, ’58
THAT I ROAST.
and '63 tliey visileil Eiighind in eunipally witli Howe’s & Cu.sliiiig’s Uniled
blules Civeii.s. Friday evening. May 14,
18.58, by speeiai euiunmiid, tno Uuiteel
That tlie Market alTnrds
Slalc.s Cireiis enlerinined llie Queen al
llie Royal Alliiinibra I'alaci', Leieesler
EVERY WEEK,
Square, Luniloii. Mr. Murray dirceled
me eiucnaiumeiit. aud besides appeal And if you want some co^e&
ing iu llie •• Rrother Act ” and “ Gluku
call and see what I have..
I'erch ” with Hullauil, iutriuiueed Ihe
cuniic Trick .Mules, “Pete ” mid “ Rartney,” and ilireeled Ihe uiovcmentsof the Wnterville, May 13, 1881.
- .•
eiliienled liorsu “ RIack Eagle.”
The
London llluslraled News about that time
gave a lull page illuslrutioii ol tho Roy C^tOnSL -35 Dorm
al audieueo and Murray and hii intelli
gent steed. Dining 1800, '01, '02, and
03, he appeared with the leading cir^-<^35 cents. A Mothera*
eiises uf Ihe eoulineiil of Europe, in- remedy for sleepless and irritable
oluiliug lUnlz’s, Carey’s. Heeiiey’s,
Children. The Recipe of Old Dr.
Price's nnd Rrenow's.
Iu 1872 Mr.
Murray became solo inoprietor and Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and
not Narcotic. Formula published^
manager of Slone & Jlurray’s circus.
Al iiu time iu llie liisluiy ut Murray’s with each bottle. For FlatulencY,
circus lilts it been so large und great as assimilating the food, Sour Stomacb^
the present season. It is tlio first lime Feverishness, Worms, and Disor
lie lias eairied a Meiiaqerio, which is dered Bowels, Castoritt has the larg
said to be a largo and costly one.
est sale of any article dispensed by
Hu will e.xhibit bio Cumbiuation of
Sliows under three large ainl commodi Druggists.
ous canvasses, covering nearly twu acres
ol "lunml, at Watervillo, Friday July
1st. For a full list uf aliractio.-is wilh
sh
oni
liis sliuw, look lur tho advertisement in
aiiutlier eulumii.

BUTTONS, PASSEMENTERIES^
FRINGES, LACES, GIRDLES, ’
CORDS ANDTASSLES

New Style Cloakings

REMEMBER

THE BEST COFFEE

J. An VIGUET.

A

-T

C

Hut licitlicr of tho Seloclmcii was pres
ent, mid but few of our citizens, and
lilts was true ol all the sessions, it being
mulersluod liiat llie proceedings woiilil
Henuy’s Cakiioi.io Bai.ve is the best
be ill Ihe French language. Tho c:insalvo tor Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,
lenliuu held se.sbioii lliroiigh Weiliie-d.iy
Sail Rheum, Tetter, Chapped hands, Cliil- A Ferfeotad PariSar of tk« Sfotaas.
mill Thursday, ilisein-sing .-everal siihjeela
blaius. Corns, and all kinds ul Skin ErupTonio.—"/nerKwin^ th« ttrtngth. oMatinf Ms
ul iiiqiurtaiiee, nil i t which, aller being
tious. Freckles and Pimples. Get 11EN- ^ftcUof .MiUUjf, and rutoring AMUAy/mrdMS.llinruughly eoiisiilered, were relerred tu
uy’s Cauiiolio Sai.ve, ;is all olUeis are —WzBSTxa.
a euiiimlliee who leper eil atTho eluse,
ForIndigestloB, and Dyspeptti^
UY'sterleits. Price 25 cents.
cerlaiii reseluliuiis emUnlyiiig tlio eunthe many forms of lilTer Com
elii'-luiis ul the eoiiyoiuiuu.
Du. Gueen’s O-xyoenated Riiteus is
Hrielly rel.-ileif, •iliose resoliiliuns rec
the best reincdy for Dyspepsia, Riliuus- plaint, Impure and Impoverished
----------------------- —
_ ,
ommended
tho
n-.itviralizatiuii
ol
all
uess. Malaria, liidigiiBtiun, and diseases Blood, and Functional Derange
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Camden.
l.uid. Cam.'} in Hoccial car litte i on pnrpojsc
I’.iiv, Mk. SmaM-, l;ilu of St. Murk’s French (Jmiadimis, Unit they may asaunie
ments attendant upon Debility, and
ol blood, kidneys, Irier, skin, elc.
for that biiHinesa. and were acomup uiied by
Knerijy. and (•jmortuuil!/,
Jt>H.>l LANK. I.irdi. Epi.scopiil Mission, WaliTvillv, now ol the duties and enjoy tlie privileirts of
his men wlu Ji>e 1 on board the cir—liad their
for Building up the weak, AahJndun/ri/.
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nofe
eiues
all
afoauk Hiid all nioiiern conveniences, etc.
Ameriemi eilizeiis, and dehuiiiieo bribery
Tonlc is doubtless the most prompt
Hoping that in tlie years t'> com.! you may ( H.\K'|.E*^ MKl.ZAR IJNDSEV, .Norrldgew’k. Uiilili'loril, giillaiilly atcoiiipniiieil Mrs. and eurruplioii i.l llio polls; donuunee.
Thioo young men, Viulungiii" to llie leetiuiisof tlie mucousluembraiie.ol the and certain remedy yet devised, fa
have Humo of them fully grown, well eo<»ko(l, llrro- Womhiit.
Stiiiill
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tlic
unniinl
Comnicnoi'ini'iit
of
liead
aud
throat.
.strikc.-i, and rci omiiiend miiieable ad Skuwhegaii High School, who had is.siud
SCHHVI.KR CLARK LORI), Surry.
niinuN theb'incs, on your lH)le,and th.it 1 mny
1-2 lb. bottles, 76 cents; Six bottles,
liic Classiciil li).vtitir,c, nnil n liappy visit jn'ilment ul all lioiililu between einphiyISeufoiuin
participate, 1 nm
Dit. Morr’a Liveii Piew are tlie Iiest S4.
false oriler.s lor tho exliilnlion, were nr
Accredited Physicians and
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M
EN
I
WGimi
MI:RRILI.,
niddiford.
Very Tiuly Yours.
lo llie pnrvnial lioiiio—.Air. Uunzloy’s on 1.1 s anil emiiluyees; recuinmend the e.sIy41
Hknuy O. Sr.VNi.F.Y.
Supevfititiou,
Clergymen, who may dcsire”^ to test
tahliblimeiit ul L'hristi.xii seliouls, and tl.e rested and brought befure Iheeourl, but Catliartie Regulators.
Ho rolnri.^ in sviisjr.
JAMES UONAH(^, Cbprr)nrld. I’lva.svnl slvvel.
• diilyuf Kreneit Caiindians, tu-.inaintnin were released, the'deei-sruii being that
DirirniEitl.v CuicE'!—Try Dr. Eton’s the Tonic, will be Sc^plied with not
(iREAT^sMAR.VNoCDOK, ntjil i5;redi M'ns Stee<tenbitr& and hi* 7'eiicliiu^fir!*^^
for liis |,'ii'risli iliitivs ou SumUy.
C'aihulics liuuls iu wliieh both languages
Sulphur Remedy (or tho iireventioii luid exceeding six bottles, at one-half
•ELMER LLLaSWORTH i’AR.MENTER, Cbimi.
wliile
tho
act
was
very
lOiuehensible,
llie
tho j^jithoring iliuro on Wodnc.'-day to The \'alur of Originnt Thought.
shall be laiight in uiiler to m>imaiu the
cure of diplitlioriu. Cancers aud Lupus— the retail price, money fo accom
Oiir rvi'oixl of persons nntl places on
attvnd Iho Musical .lubilco umlcr Prof.
WIIJ.IAM HAROLD I*AR.^ONS, Frlcuduhlp.
faitli and tradilious; di.cuuriigo fiirlher evidenco did nut sliow siillieieiit iiialiee 'This Remedy destroys liie parasite in pany the order. Sold by Druggists,
Main street lias lo give w:i}’ for our tlirce iimiiigraliun Irom Cainiiia, and that Ihusc to warrant lurlher iniiiishmeut.
t.nd Mui'hinfrg.
The these diseases, ami cures all forms ol ul
Torrens. 'J‘ho weallur was delightful, .l/«nILVLIMI
and by D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 Dey
IIOW.VRD 1TLJ*U1:R, \Vntcr\lIlc.
weeks of Commeiieeniciit nl our several who do cuimi be turued away IVum llie young meu_ protested that they meant no ceration as it by magic. Price per butand everything jpnvRcd olT ploat^auil}', ,1 Visit to thf Sea.
St., N. Y.
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cuuiilry,
mid
ilii,
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ets..
or
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per
dozen.
Agents
MARK I'JDWIN UOM’IOLIj, So. Tliomat'ton. scliools,—tlio High School hist week, the
wilhoul jar oF nreiduiit, jiml ihc foreo ol
partieiihirly tu Aroostook 0“., recoin- harm.
wanted. For Remedy or eircular ad
Classic.il
lustiiuto
this
week,
uud
Colby
Miisiug
Lint:.
police present Imd noVliiu" to do but lo
moiidiiig a careful qciisus of French CaThe Metliudist Sabbath School ol our dress Dr. Rae, General Agent, No. 1:188,
r
W1LLIA.M HENRY SNYDER, Wayne.
Univefsity next week. Following Iheto iiailians re.sidi-nt iu Ihe Statu, w ho are village, inmio an excursion lo Lake Ma- Rroadway. New Yoik City.
lyl
look on nnd .see Iht* lu'.ppy, well behaved, Kdueutinn the Safeiptnrd of the Henuhlie.
The WoiiLu’s Faiu Pjiize Ciiuit.s—
I'lL.MIHt E. ^II.VER, Derby Cetiler, Vt. will come tho usual snrleit ol vaealioii, believed tu now number over 50,000;
and well dressed crowd of people enjo)* Publio Ofdniou.
r.inueook
lust
Saturday*,
and
were
liiglily
recugiiizing the neces.sily ul sumlinir delwhich lias proved lo ho the. best ever ineoutcnlinent and eouilort.
•A.MDS UROWN TOWN.SKNl), WulervUlB.
tlioiuBclves ns they chose. Wiucrvilk*
rgatea to tlio National Ciiiivoiition; delighted willi the trip, the weather being vtiiled, giving perfect satisfaetiou wher
The Age of Ilutnnuity.
Oao Joscpli Nadeau, who had ju<t reciimmeniling Froiieh Caiiadiuiis to very pleasant, and evorylliing airrccable. ever Irieil—is fur sale at Paine & Ilanwtt.s well represented in its sin:ici8
^DU'.MilKR KIAII TRJ
IA8K, So. JclRirson.
---------------------- -----------------------------s'ln’.s, where it may bo e.xamiiied and its
♦ExcuHed.
taken iuto hia shop near the Continental make their own choieeuf poliiic.al parties,
under lofal dTvetor Pi llbrook, and in the
The Loiidoii News de.spateh from Dub nieril.s seen. Farmers aud their wives,
each to vole iiceording to the ilielalos of
great galhcrin^ of lisluuers; and every The exereisis in the “ Lailiis' Collegiiilo House, 25 gallons of hard eiiler, had his euiiseieue-e and tho best light they have-, lin, reports many resident liisli landlords and all who have lo do wilh butler, are
Course ” me set lor this atteriiunii.
A iiivile-U to call.
whole stock eonllscated Saturday eve recominoiidiiig t'lo ottabliblimenl of pur- who left the country have returned.
body is louil ill praise of Prof. Torrens
Uuins- - Alice Mny Hurtlett, West Wntervlllc.
i.-t 1 libraiies in all Fix-neh loealities; is- more peac able stale of tilings is being
ning,
lifter
ho
had
sold
a
few
glasses.
He
for his well managed eiUerlnininent and
One liny last week, u piece uf iron rail
V.ilno ot UIjstne.tes—Addle binscutt UimIkc,
labli. hing tho Messenger of Lewi.ston us aiitieipaleil. Ou yfoiidiiy, Ghiilsloiie tu
was not arrested, aud ns he piumised to
also of tho railroad company for the nu New Cnstle.
their orgau and rocomiiiendiiig it to sup answer to a qinistiun by Mr. Slaiiho|»o, V. 118 iihieeil across the tniek uf the SumerThe End Crowns the Work—Nellie Evn Otis,
abandon the business he was let oil' with port.
merous ariangements for llio coiiven-' West Wnterville.
Thu tlianks of the e-oiireiilioii said the government lliought it right lo .sel mil way belweeii West VViitervillc anil
The most PotverAiI,
Tiininlitb—KtiEiibelli Lonnllm I'owrrs, Itluc | the loss of his eider
were also tendered lo tho eiliz---iis nl Wa- liiiii" lo the notice ol the U. S. Govern Nuiriil"ewoek, but tho engineer liiseov- Pcnetratfng and Pain-reIleTlB|f
ieucu and comfort of iho puldie. T'liv
ereil it in liine lu avert an aeeiiicut.
lynt, C.il.
terville*.
ment
the
faels
in
regard
lo
Amerienu
remedy ever devised by man. It
number present is set as high us tea
Mu. Seul'IN, the cuuvortod Calholio
i.ightr AluliK the Khoro—Isabelle „Iteeotxi,
Thursday evening,. two spceehes vveie organizalioii.s for eommittiiig outrages iu
Eiverinore E.xlls.
Miss Liltiaii 11, Nurluii Inis received an soothes Pain, it allays inflammation,
thousand.
priest who has boon busily engaged while made iu Eiigli.-h, one Uy Mr. J. Lord, of Englaml. The arrangin" of schemes lor
Tile Progress of Mathematics —Sarali 5I.xy
ofler ut II lliiee yciir.“, engiigemi-nl IVum
Winslow.
here among his countrymen, spoko iu Lewi.-toii, uud tho other by P. C. Keegan, lilowiiig up English (iiiblie buildings and Ihe (lireelurs uf the Griiiiil Ojii-ra, Paris. it heals Wounds, and it cures
The labor (rouble in Diddoford vtill Tsylor,
Poetry in Nature —l.ill.x nelioTnrncr, Watertill!
well
known
lawyer
aud
politician
of
ilcslroy
ing
imioeciit
lives,
is
eonsidered
RHEUMATISM,
Town Hall last Sunday aflornoon, in
Il iieeeiileil, .“he will he eunipelleil lu p.ay
continues, and (he ]^'p[)erel mill has ville.
Aroostook.
Mr Lord spoke plainly I'y Englishmen as an evil railing lor ro- a tin felt lo the miiimgera of the uperit al Sciatica, Euinbugo, SoaldR,
The Tide of I'm'lnne, with Valedictory Ad English. No Olio appearing lo contro
bUuI down.
agisnsl our free soliool system, whieli wo dress. No demand will hn made to any' St. Pclcrshurg.
Buriut, Stiff Joints, Cuts, Ssrell*
dresses—Elorenec .Alien Smiley, tV. Watervillcvert his priiposilioii, ho presenlo.1 his regard as our pride and glory, but wliieh parlieuliir aciioii. Cardinal Mmiiiiiig is
Ingv, Frost bites, Qiiinsey, S^fe
Mu. Ciis, ll, JskLSln of China has
The mush*, hv tlio Ceeilia ynaiTette,is
The JIaine Meuioai. Association met Ulicnni, Iccli, Sprains, U«^ itnd
|iroofs, piineipally hibiioal, that St. he tlioiiglit was the cause ot all our grciilly trouhled over theso oiitragos.
taken 180 horBes lo Ihmton, fur a mar praised by all, as truly eharmiiig.
ket, within tlio past four inonihs.
IVter was iit-ior in Rome; mid in the troubles; aud It was Hue not only ol our They excite the people terribly against in I'url'aiul this week, and chose Ihe fol Lninciicss fkom any cause. Suf
country but of all countries, that where H'slt residcuts. ^veral mill owners und lowing ollieers: I’res'uleul. A. K. P. Me- ferers from
I
Mit Loi'ls I'EAVBV, brolhur of Mr. evening, in lUu Unpllst Chtircli ho set
free schools were eslubliahed they wrought other large omploycis of labor in the Liv- sei vc; Vico Presidents, 11. F. Sturgis,
Daniel Faukce esip of Uclfubt, was
forth
tlio
ilill'erenee,
as
he
sees
it,
between
PAIN
IN
THE
BACK,
Jacob 1‘eavi'y, uud member ul the Qrm
kero ou Wednesday, on a pilgrimage lo
tho Calholio uud Frotestant modes uf degradalion und ruin and wherever Calli- erpnol district liavo given notice that, il Auburn; O. A.-Piickard, Rath; Ruanl oi Fever Sores, Eruptions, Broken
of I'eavey lii'cs., formerly a rosidout eduealioii. A good uudieiieo was pros- olic Fchuols prevailed llicro everything
tiu-lher outrages are allem|iti;d, tliey Ceitfora, Drs. O. A. Hnir, Alfred Milcht
bis old boyhood homo. His three sisters
Breasts, contracted Cords, Ne»>
here but now living iu New .York, is onl ntr-bolh moi-lings. Mr. Beguiii is an was pmsperims aud happy—Franco had will ho i-cluetaiilly coiupeiled todischiirge ell, C. A. Ring, G. F. Haines, O. 8.
ralgia. Palsy or dislocated Unsbai
—Ml'S. Crookcr, Mrs. Baeon, and Mrs.
waudered,
and
suU'ered
and
was
now
reevery
Irislmian in tlieir employment. Il
iu town visiting his relatives aud calling educated mnti aud .speaks loreilily but luriiiug to the true fold, but Prussia, ; >s geiieriilly believed that the ill-fateil O'hrien ; RiisiueBsCommillee. Dis. C. W. and owners of borses, planters, n>e>
Wheoler—live here.
Rray, D. II. Uohinsoii,-Z. CiiUlwell.
eourtcnusly.
Ou
Weduusday
aUeruuiiii
iqiun old Iriondsa’id neqiiiiitaneos. Thu
chanics, merchants and professionld ’
bo preaelied in French in the UaplUt with her scliools was sinking lo remediless gunboat D.itcrcl was blown up by dyWkST Wati^rvh.i.u li.YNp will furnish passing years tru:it liim very kindly.
men everywhere, unite in saying, that
Churoli & Itireo convertsiWero baptised. ruin. Rut be mimittod, that, with all her, lu-iiuile placed in tlio uoal bunkers,
faults, this was the most glorfoiis coeiilry I ,,,
TT"*
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Uiusic for “ Ivy Day " at Colby.
HEBERITABY
CENTAUR LINIMENT
Miss j. E. M. Johnson displays two ou the emlli.
Il is very evident that
I us dons of M aine in Chtuago, gave
Contrary lo tho generally reaeived
brings
relief when all other LiaiLosr UftV.—Shepherd 11. Swain, of opinion, llie miijorily of iliu speakers ou handsoinu shield signs at tho dour of her removing the Uible Irom the public scliools “ haur,net at Iho 1 aimer Hoiisu outlie
SCROFULA.
which some Iwenly-livo proiniSkowhegun, imiulrcs for his son, Eiigiuie, Commi-neemeiil day nnd th'j.se of tho milliiierv store, puiiiluU by Mr. Ueazley. has not made them any more aceeptahiu
ments. Oils, Extracts and Embroca
lo Catholics.
Mr. Keogau advocated
who are still residents ol
re you aware that in your blood the
aged, lU yrs. lie is light cumplexiuned, Jiiiiiors who speak lor prizes on Monday
tions have failed.
.y " .
taint ot scrofula lias a promlndnt
were presenf; Jiid^ge Thomas
filrs. Mary T. Krsklu, uf China, has tho naturiiliziilion of all Canailian resiquite freckled, bluu eyes, light hair, iiiiil evening, arc uot chosen for their scholarplace?
This
Is
true
ot
every
Olio.
Itlsllaluedium height.
Ho wore brown vuul ship or the es|)eeiiil merit uf their articles given $1,0(H) to tho Maiuu Industrial dents, BO tiial having a vole they secure^ Diummoud pres.ded, and made an adAlter taking all other remedies for
their proper riglus iiiid the respect of the i
wcleonte; among tlie toasts hlo at any time, on flio slightest provocation,
uud vest, black wool lint and new rboes. hut hy lot Irom the ehis.se.s.
School for Uirls.
people, they uow numbered 6000 voters
®®’ 'usponded to to develop Itselt In some Insidious disease. your kidneys, without benefit, just nMits. Nancy It. 8.Mi'ni, lormerly Miss
Consumption and many other diseases aro member that Elixir uf Life Hoot, tbR
]„ ai-!
V*®"'®.'''
i “Tho Common
TiiK FiiesiimeN of Colby have their
The SKUtviiBGAN Hiuii Sciiuoi., under but they might number 60,000.
ot this Impurity ot tho blood. Ranner Kidney Remedy, never fnilt.
oostouk, one-lhird ol which was Freiieh, i
Massaohusetls," by II. W. outgrowths
Nancy H. Uiiigley, daughter ol the lato
exit in Augtislu this evening.Hood's SAitsAi-AniLLA has a wonderful
charge ol ITuf. Jeileisun Taylor, held Ihio* liudnola Ihirlielh partol Ine crimes,
of Illinois,’’ power over alt scrofiiluus troubles, as tlie re
The National Temperange Conven
Mr. Charles R. Diiigley, of Wnterville,
‘The city ot Chi- markable testimonials wo have received tion has been in session this week ia
'fiuoNio Enuine Co, of this village died iu Cliflomlale, Mass., ut the age of Couimcnccmeut exereUes, Weduesdiiy and litigation. Foreign populiitious werei
unmistakably prove.
eago,”
hy
Mayor
Harrison;
“Thu
Suns
Saratog.i.
Miiinn was well repreienM.
nnd Thursday ot last week. Tho gradu guiuiiig on the nutkiii and would evuntu
were so well treated iilNowpoy last year, 87.
Wo shall have lurlher iiulieo next
of Maine in other Slates," liy Jus. H.
Msssns. C. I. Hood & Co. OcntlcmcnCAUitiAaE
Makeks will find all thqy
ating class iiuiuhcrcd seven ladius and ally uhlaiii control.
and enjoyed tlieuiselvus so well, that they week.
• • My;
My youngest son has always been
Nearly 80 delegates were In attend Howo, of Kenosha, Wis.; “Tlie Sons of •troubled
wli'Ul Scrotulous Humor; sores in want in their line—wheels, spokes, rims,
six gentlemen.
Main# in Congress," by Mark H. Dumiel, Ills head discharging
have decided to go Iheru uguin this tear,
ance,
among
whom
were
Dr.
E.
P.
Lopfrom
hlaears.’
a
nd
a
rimThe weather uunlinues cold and vcgcMlniicsula; “ Tho men and memories of nliig sore on tlie back ot his oar for two nnd hardware, the best of each hind—4lt'*'
nnd uiuko the trip on the -ilh of July,
Mu. E. tibusiENTiiAL is enlarging nnd rchon, ol Portland, Vico French Consul; Maine,’’ hy Rlon Bradhury,nf I'ortland; years; his eyelids would fester and ulcerate, Paine & Hanson’s.
Bceumpanicd os hef.ire hy tho West Wa latiou is almost at a stundslill. Tho
Hon. P. C. Keegan of Van Ruron; Dr.
discharging so that I was obliged to wash
Table Cutlsby—in great Variety, all
lervlllu Rand and (jilman's Urelieslra,
UTi
ass crop, loo, issutreriiig fiomUck uf inipruving his house on Appleton street, L. Murtelle, J. D. Moptniarquet und “Oursisterencieliea," hy C. 11. Lawrence, them open every moriihig, hi
all coming out;
out he was exceedingly styles nnd prices so that all may be lultwho urn engaged fbr day nnd eveiiiiig, ruin.
Magluiiu Phuueuf, of Lewiston. Walor- of Chicago; “Tho Press," by Capt. nearly
raising it u story, &o.
dainty, most ol the tliiio eating but two sllmtt eti—will be found al Paine & Haoaon's.
which ovideiitly means dauelng.
—-----------—
........................ —
-----------------------....................vi’.lo sent Fred Poulin, Firman Lain Uiiulullo, of Uangor; Pi-ot. Kuilney Welch meats a day. We were uiiahle to find anyMr. M. L. Pago is preparing to enlarge marro, Moise Ureton, Joseph Mathiuw, mad a poem; tlie affair was higlily suo- tliliig that bod die least elleot upon him till
Suspicion having been atrenglhened
Tho present uwneia of tho Stack|)olo'
The Univeiisamsts op Maine mot iu huiuoslead havu sold the rear und uf ibo his Soap Mnuulaetory ou tho Abram and Sulime Marquis; Winslow, Charles cossful and thoroughly enjoyed.
that Mrs. Qilman, who was burned ta
death al Kittcry Point June 3, was first
Cliassu; Fairfield, Nil Ureguito, and NaCbiivoutiou III Uangor, this wook, aud lot to tlio Lockwood Co. who will open a Morrill laiin.
Mit Q. A. PiiiLurs has cotumonced up without a sear, and not a sore lu bis head robbed and then murdered, t&OO Is offend
street uud sumo tenement houses upoa it
ileou Uuuiquu; Yossalhoro’, I'iorro
chose flio luHowiug iilUeers;
since.
Blncetely yuurs,
to
build
a
handsome
house
on
tho
north
hy her sun fur tho arrest and ooaviotioa
this season, uud also put iu a good drain
retoii, Henry Poulin, and Antoine Pou
Mbs. N. C. SAinionir.
lluv. A, E. WiNsuil* ut Sumervillo,
Rresidont, Hod. Ara Cushman, Au running to the river.
No. loe Merrimack BE, Lowell, Wsa. of the guilty party,
lin.
side of Summer street, sumewliat novel
Mass.,
will
preach
in
the
Cougregatiuiiul
burn; ViooRresIdfiit, llon.L. tl. llutcliThe 8taek|wlu owners will also open a
In tho ball hung on one side tho plal*' We do nut as a rule allow ourselves to ‘ The Rev. Mr. Runyon, n gradunU a|.
iiison, larwistou; Secrolary, Uov. 1. J, street through lliolr property, which, ho- church next Sunday lorouoon ut 10,30 ititiu the American Flag, and on the other in design and finisli, for Mr. George uss
our editorial columns to speak of any
Parker.
M.
C.
Foster
& Son have the remedy we advertise, hut we feel warranted the Newton Theologieal Seminary, haR
Mead, Hiram; Asaislaiit Sseretary, Rev. giiining ou Silver Slruol, east of Tieouic o'clock.
/ '■
stood tho heauiilul new banner of tho
in
saying
a word for Hood’s Sarsaparilla. received a call to the tint Baptist Chotoh,
J. H. Lillie, Urunswiek; Treasured. Mr. Engiue House, uud running down what
contract.
BarsaparllU has been known as a remedial Hallowell.
Rev. James Uuyu, Free Will Uuptlst, St. John tho Uaplist Socloty, on which
11. Uresser, Auburn; 8. 8. Secretary, was uneo known as Tower's Hill, will
agent
for
oentuiles
and Is recognized by all
yius a piclui'u ol SU John wilh a lamb,
No molasses nnd water mixture, hut %
Tlio big jam at CuiTatunk Falls has schools of praottce as a valuahlu blood puri
Uov. 11. C. Miiuson, Canloii; Oceusiuiiul turn to tho West, running hutwuuu thuir will pivacli in Mathews Hull next Siiudny
and tho inserlptiun, “ Kuou Agnus Deo.”
fier.
U
Is
put
np
In
forms of almost Infinite concentrated extract of the aclWo medio- ‘
sermon, Uov. W. 8. Vail, (lardliier; Al lot and tliat puriiun sold to llie Look wood foreuuos, at 10| o’clock.
hrukon
up
and
gone
over
the
falls,
but
is
variety,
but
Messrs.
Hood
&
Co.,
(Lowell,
Tlie bodies licre represouled are all
ternate, Uor. 11. 8. Whllmi.ii, Meetmiiic Co., will leave a tier of lots between that
Msss.twlio are thoroughly rclliihle phaniut- iual {properties uf roots, barks, d|c., U
badly piled up in the hay below.
clsts, have hit npim a remedy of unusual Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Tui Patuiotio Sons ok Amxkioa held Calholio; an uttlcial of tho church is
Falls.
aud the liill ou the north.
They have
value.
Certainly they have vouchers w
prusent at all tlio uioclings of the auxil
Maddened by strong drink, a man in cures wbleh
we kqow to be most extraor
Buying elioes for children’s wear with
U. C. ‘Winslow, of West M atcrvlllc, also eumiuouoed tlio job uf moving tlie a cuDvenliou In Portland this week.
ary sociol^, und one was prusout to
dinary.’’—A'dUoriLouWl
Weekly JoumaL
tlie A. S. T. Ou. Black Tip upon them
New Yoik who had won $900 In bel
old huiisu around so us lo laco Silver
WM on tho coroniiueo ou uuuiinaliuns.
Tho Sophomore Class of Colby wont open und close the meutings of the con
means just this: shoo bills redoced on*
street, on the spot now oecupiod by lha
vention with prayer uud hoLOdictlou aud ling upon Iroquois, tho victor in tho
HOOD'S SARSAPARIULA. half, and neat toes until the shoe is worn
They comnicneed lo Isy hitek on tho ham. Their urrargeiucats qpen iiisuy all tho way lo Raugor to hold their oxUj to Vait-h the procoedrnVr
Derby
race,
killed
bis
wife
and
daugh
ouL Parents eau prove Ibis by giving
Uurrcl store yesterday.
doslrable lots to ptirclinsers.
exercisos, last orening.
1 Tho
Tbo Convention
C’onventlou havu he
hero many able ter, a few days ago, by shooting.
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Ncu) ^bucvtiftcincntd

THE WATmiLLE MAIL.
AK INDEPENDEirr. FAMILY NEWSPAPEB.
POBUSaSD EV»BT FbIDAT,

AtPhenix BloeK,....Uain Btreci,WalervUU
M A.XH AM~& WING,
Editors and Proprietor..
I pb.Maxham,

Dab’l B. Wnro.

NEW DRUB STORE !

Dry Goods! Fancy Goods!
It Will pay you to Head this Column!
M o vTj t o N
W Mils at Vn’s!

Tho undersigned have taken the
Watson Store, opposite the Post
Office, refitted and stocked'the same
with

Now has tho largest stock yet offoroil ; he sells for cash only, nnd at prices
ahrays the lowest.

TBRMa.
TWO boM-AKB A TEAS.
If pnld ••rlotly Jn ndrsnce, ®1.76 per snnum.
8IBOLII COriBS riVB OKBTS.
ny No paper discontinued until all nrreanige.
arepiid.SBceplHttha op'iJncf the publitbers.

Encouraged by tho Large Trade I have had this Spring, nnd n'ishing to
Pure Drug^M, CheuiicalM* Ait
increase it if possible, I have determined to offer tlie following Bargains for
Fresh Medieines.
NEXT li'MW BAYS.

—AL80-

BAROAIIV

FACT TXUX. fancy & FHY6IO.
When you read the seductWe legend in the
UbAcconist's window, “Our flve-oent cig.mi
can’t be beet, they may bo cabbage.

Gray hairs prevented, dandruff removed, ^he
scalp cleansed, and the hair made to- ^row
thick by the use of Hall 'a Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Itenewer.
, ,
We never have a good time but that we long
tor a ^tter one, ana geuerally spoil the seermd
in the attempt to make it better than the first.
Dnring life, to be happy, we must be healthy
and protect ourselves fium coughs and colds.
They am the halters that lead many to untime
ly graves, jldainsoa’s Bolanio Balsam cures
every time. Price, 35 and 76 eta.; trial sire,
10 cts.
Havb Wistab’s Bai,ba»i OF Wild Ciieiibt
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, (^Ids, Bron
chitis. Whooping Cough, Croup, Influenaa, Con
sumption, and all Ehroat and Lung Complmnts,
50 Cents and $1 a botllk.

Tdilet A.rticlcN, Dye StufD,
Patent medicineii.
and other goods usually found in a
well kept Drug Store.

FINE LINE OF CIGARS^

Hooeu’s Worm Sybup instantly

destK^’cd worms.

I

'

ly41

CeUarrh.

ivii,i. rimiPY Tiir. -'i.i'on E ARE MANUFACTHBINO TIIK DE3T
(IDSH.VMKII ItmilKK (-I.OTHI.N'G «v.r
iSimpIe, Noiseless, Durable,
PEKFKC riON ’
Call and Examine, nt

MOULTON'S.
No. 1, Uoutollo Block.

BAROAliy IVO. 7.

BAKOAIiV AO. 8.

I

1 lot Best Prints, G cents.
1 lot yard wide Bleached Cotton, short lengths G 1-1 cents,
1 lot 40 in Sheeting, 8 cents. '
White Bed Spreads 75 cts.; SI Oi). $1.25, $1.50 and up to $4.50.

A Positive Cure for |Kidaey
& Liver Complaints and all
Diseases arising thciefrom,
such as

it foiled to ffivu satisfaction.
WM.H.KITTREDaE.

Nearly Dead and one BotHe Cured him.
WkHTKiELU. Mass., March 28, 1881.
.
KfTTuEDK. Agent>Ilixir of Life Root:
Dear Slr:>-Havlng suffered inteusely for four
years wUh disease of thu Kidneys, after having
during that timo tried various medicines without
obtitiiiiiig relief I was induced to try a bottio of
y *ur ELi^R OF LIFE ROOT, and it affords mo
plunsurc to suy that one bottle conipUtely cured
mo. 1 recommend it os the only valuable and cer
tain cure for kidney complatntsi have ever toon.
1 would add that bifore taklug your inedlcluo I
had become so weak that 1 was about to give up
work. Hoping that others who have 8uffure<l like
myself may bo so fortunate as to try your.valuable
medicine, Truly yours,
T. F. MoMAIN.

In Wejtfc Watfrville, June 17, to the wife of
ftir.EItiui Ilnlltfit, a sun.

In thin TiUnge, Juno IG, Georgia Annn r«ge,
pfod 1 yenr nnd B luos.
In South Chins, iOth Inst,, suddenly of hesri
diseue, Mr. Henry C»ry,'Ag^73 ycsrs.llinos
[ In Augusts, Juim 12, Andrew Clark, Jr., Aged
^4 years; June - li, Mrs* Olive B.lhibinsnn
Lged 3S yes'ni; June 18, Arthur Newell, Aged £
Lears; June 32, Mr.Llewellyn W. Litbgow
pged 84 Ycsis.

181. COLBY UNIVERSITY. ’81

Are offering

Special & Tempting Bargains

OF

SUMMER SUITS,

In the S^Latest Styles

'I'O

BAROAI^ aro. lO-BLACK CA8HITIERE8.
1 lot Black Cashmeres, only 35 cts.
1 lot Black Cashmeres, only 50 cents.
1 lot Black Cashmeres only G2 cents.
1 lot Black Cashmeres, only C7 cents.
1 lot of Black Cashmeres, the best value ever seen, $1.00.
Trefousse Kid Gloves, ^he best imported.
3 Button Opera Kids, only 3.5 cents.
Flanges, Passomontaries, Cord and Tassels, etc , etc.
Dress Make-S will get Special Reductions.
Samples sent by mail and all orders entrusted io oiu: care will receive
prompt attention.

-EDWAED L. TEAZIE.

Waterville, Friday, July 1.
WAIT FOR ME.
OISTE DA.Y OlSTLir T

The only Show Coming this Season!
The Johsx H

WOOLENS, COTTONS, HOSIERY,
aLOVES, SrC.

ABOI 'r 330 8V1T85

!^1F you wish to save MONEY plcaso oxnmiuo our.
Stock BEFORE PURCHASING.

Uifforont Shades, fine goods roducaA
in ju-ico $5.00 a suit, in order to
close them.

^AE80, A E.IRBE

A LABGF) ASSORTMENT

of

OP RLLE 8PIT8.r

Just received—Latest Designs, and Newest Colorings—
All of which will bo sold ns Cheap
as at any place in tho state.

J. PEAVY & BROS.
W IIDI.ltSALU 8t UET.VILCl.OTHfBffiL

WAIVTED.

Sa tisfa cti oh a uaranteeb.
AT

'

M A1N-8T-—Rooms over Connor's Millloerj VIor#'

DRY GOODS STORE,

CORNER MARKET,

WATEUVILIaE;

WHERE HOSIER Y, CL O VES,H’n FS
UNDERWEAR, SrC.,
ARE

OFFERED

TERY

LOW.

Fri’sh,T-SaU,—Smoked,—Canned.

23 GLITTERING AND GORGEOUS CAGES

FISH,

Filled with tlie Clioicest and Rarest Anlroali on Earth, luoludlng the famous and awe iiisplrinf

IBROWN’S
BRIGADE BAND,
■
UU. H.C. BltOWA', LKAUEl!.
AU Seats. Reserved.

Tickets, 75o. & $1.00.
ISsleol Ticket! wlUcomincnoo Monday,%Tune 20,
\ 10 o*clock, A. ll, ut J. V. IVroWHra, Watervilio:
uo, at the urDaI pltovs In SkowUegmi, Fttirtield,
reat Wati'rvlUf. Tpofe from other places dcalr
\g seaU can obtain them by addrutsintr Concert
bmralilee, Look Box, 21, WstervUlo, Maine.
|i>oors open at 7>lB o'clock. Concert at 8.

^ETH B. SMITH.'

STEAM MILL.

FroKh, Salt, IMuklcd, Dried, Canned,—iti variety.

VFap_rrA.BLEs.
All kinds In their sta-ion.

Butter, CSiccMC &

FRUITi?,
Fre.b nod Dry, -irorelffo and lloinu Qrvw..

Honey, Jellies anti Jams, Bomeslic
Presctxcs.
FICKLES.

UinillflCIIIAn

M
The Mastodon Boque Togue,

WlmtiMit?

11 UniVir IlfInUp Only oue ever seen by man. Cost $lO,U00.
fiO.OOO. The Mueeuiii embrace, a mammoth collcoF
tloii of New and Startlleg Curioaltlea from all part, of the world.

NEW SPRINB STOCK J- P- I'EKCIVAL
I am pleased to loform the olticvns of M'atervllle and vicinity thot^ am constantly add|ug tr,
and tryiny to Improve my stock lu gittlug new
patterns cf

Ladies’ Eeady-Mado Underwear,

THE CIRAIVD FREE 8TKEET PROCE88IOIV

AQUARIUM DN WHEELS,

vatarrlUe, Jaa.ao,

rKTEB DaUOCHEB.
MSI.
31

TO LET.

AT

RIDGEC!
BRO’S.,
§9

B

I O El !

> lower Imlf of a Kew Uoaoe. AU« a ecaal
•meat. Both la a food locality.
Uy taaou will deliver ICB durlof the prtaeat
ABrea of Laud oeu eUlage.
aaaaoa, ea my aaual roale.
11.... ““O’ “• rKuavAL,
J08XFU LUBLOW.
KlimSt. bead of fipriat-fiv
Waterville, Kay IS, ISM,
lai

.

GKO. O. I'UBCirAU

LLm-St., head of Sprltig-^t.

.wU

Ills Al’l’OlNTMRNT.

FINNY TRIBE.

J. H. inPRRAY’8 IVafveloiiM Stud of Trained
Eilipution
40
■I 9 noiviE8.
IA noiviE8.
\L roiviE8.
iC roiviE!^.
la rOMIE8.

InfbutM’ Wardrobes,
and 1 know it %1U ba far rvnryoncs Interest to

And all other kinds of trliumlnfs.
Please remember the store next to Lyford’s Block.
MKB. ¥. BDNNK.
COMBINGS made Into Switches and Puffs at
reasonable prices by leaving orders at

MRS. K. BONNE’S.

-V Konator Train of XS U, ll. Cara roquli td to tranaport thia oomblnatlon of Bhowa I

THE PRICE OF AD1IK188IOIV

to tbs great .bowa If only to CUFTS. ChUdran half price.

-----Keep Tour Eye on Day and Date!-----

FRIDJft Yff JVXmY l8t.
Doors open at 1 and 7 P. M.

Conuuences oue hour later.

DRESS MAKINO.
MRS. B. KIDDER,
Oyer Uarrali', fi Ceut Store, Muin-St.,
Tenders her servleea to the ladlee ot Waterville
and vlolnity, with ouutideuce that sbo eon give
tborongh aatUfseUon.

WFcrfect Fits WarranltA.

47

At Aogustn, iu the County of Kenotboa. Midi^
Hi lie. uf Mailtie, t’>e 13th tUy of June, A. D« iM>Y.r
'IJK undersigned hereby gives notice of kb'
Mppoiutmnit MS assignee of the tstole of
IIKRBKRI'KKNDALL.
*
of Wwtorvlliit in *uid cuunty el Keouebeejnsolvewl
Debtor, wlio has been declared an Inselvent opoa
liis peiition. filed Msy H, J89J, by the Court elia^
solvency fur raid Cuunly uf Kennebec.

1

2

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
I have ill stock a lot of

Old Style Gilt Room Paper,
whioh I shull sell for tho next
Thirty days &t 25 cents a roll to
close them out

This is less

than cost and loy customers
wanting such

Two Grand Free Exhibitions on the Grounds, at It a m and 2 p. m.

REREKIBER!

WA1EUVILI.E, MAINE.

A.ND

containing many rare and beanUfuI
come and examine uur stock beforo purchasing.
specimens of the
Also a full Hot of
“‘fo' Fsiadon. “Dlok WUItUaftoa,” a vCTlIabla aatiqua Liiccd^ Lace and Hamburg ^ Edijinge,
wUo of Tho Old U orld—coat »3,000-may ba aacn la tha Grand Stroat Pagoant.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.

A cumpclrnt trufly girl. Work light.

NOTICK Ob' ASSIGNEE Ot

Fresh Goods Constantly Jteceived.

JOHN LUBLOW.
5Z

IT.

With all Iha otimr .VOVKI.TIKB of tlia BKABOH.
New I.'«re«, Ties, Uloves, Embroidery ood
KiilUliig Hllkii.
GOODS C'llKKlIKULI.Y SHOWN. ORDKW
'
BOLItlTKD. I..VIUi5MT STOCK.
LOtVBST' l-ItlCKB.

WASTED.

FIRST GLASS STOCK OF

I wy Ice was cut on th« east side of the Keanep
all the drain-

SEE

IHCLL'DI.NO

The New Finry fitraws, Onihred StlkJ,
Itibbons and Feathers,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
(Opiiosito “ Moil ’ Office)
E. VV. ROUEICS.

Will start at 10 A. M. and pass through tho principal streets. A Hagnllloent

I Baiainer ateM,
.U
aua un Oold itieet, at reaaodiprioea. Ah
Alas oae s Aora Lot at tha lewar ead
he Plata.
a daalrabla l-ew la the CoagragatloBal

AND

«

IVaterville Tea Cx Coffee Store,

Store on Temple Street,

, ANOTHER ICE ROTICE..
[ liave Bothlngio ai^ ©f any other person*! loo,

NEW MILLINERY,

CALL

H. G. STARK

I Brackets constantly on hand, or A Share of pablio p.atruuago ia aolictted.
lade to order.
IFiwn^St.
WATERVILLE.
WdleivtUs, Juns I, IS8I.
51

Ponce Porto Rico Molases
STILL LEFT.•

would Inform the citizens of WiitervJils and rl>
ciuUy that he has taken the

GROCERIES.

wishes to siiQouncc to the r.adles nf WoUrvUlM*
aud vlrlnhy, tlmt she has a very Urge stock of

%

All Goedd first class,—Sure to please.

)oor &'Windo"w Frames
at short notice.

M'ssS. L.lBlaisdell
OP THAT PAIVC'T

That ia it?

Choice Fancy Groceries.

lately occupied by G. A. Osborn, one door from
Matthews* Corner Market, where ho will keep a

I*. S.—Strawberriea, fM»I»
every inoniiiig. Also llatliaway'BAB()aragus.

LEVIATHAN,

Domestic and Imported.

hlanfna, Rawing, Jigg;ing
I Turning:, and all kinds
or Jobbinj^.

» 8> 1B8I. .

Specialties.
Splendid Porto Uico MoIosbob, AS
Very lino Foruiosn Tea, per lb., AO
Very best Japan Tea, per lb ,
.60'
Very fair Ooloijg Tea, jw lb, .4(T
With a choice selection of Coffee
and other Grocoricfl at tho loweO
possible Living prices.
Try out'
goods before purohasiug.

II. HAT'THEWS.

Wednesday, June 29thj 1881
[liss FLORENCE BACIIELDER,

satLfaction.

SMAU’S.

It will Pay you to Call and Examine !

m:^ts,

AND

liatest Spring Fashions,.

SPECIALTIES.

Town Hall, Waterville, Maine,

Soprano,
Mr. H. C BROWN, Cornet Soloist
HERR PAU I. FOX, Flute

htnnd, niul having Juiit returned from New York*
with the
^

arChildri'u'H Pitlhnj a A'pccial/y. JFf-

1. 8. BAIVG8.

PETER DeROOHER’S

fLutu ill ebarffo uf Mr. Connor*i
Dress Making Ruoms.)
Rcsupctfully ItiCirms the Ladies uf Watervlllt tha^
ilie hji
iitts taken ihn biiskies fur herself, at lb«

Offers her services to the lakdles of Waterville and
vlctiiiiy, III (lie best styles^ with eoiiAdenco thstsb#'

coifinpivcpifiPivT

ON CERT,

MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,

tttu

CIRCUS, MENAGERIE, MUSEU.M and AQUARIUM^
in all its unrivaled splendor, with a company of

100Bushels Country Corn,
,60 _ “
WinterBye.
too Principal PerrormerM. lOO Principal Perrormerv.
50
“
Barley.
100
“
Beatis,
immediately, at my Mill, for which I
will pay tho highest market price in
cash or choice family supplies.
I have lately fitted up a store in
my mill and filled it with a choice
stock of groceries nnd shall uot bo
undersold by anybody, anywhere.

DRESS MAHIN&,

CUSTOM TAILORING.

ndfuway Iffew ShoWy

ROOn FOR
PAIJ. CiOOD8v

.BAKE

17.) Light .Suita marked down frioirf
$8 50 to 6 00
120 Light Suits mat kid down from
$10.00 to GOO*

E. BLUMENTHAL Sr CO.

Eiiiii or Li Boot CoNpai;,

firths.

E. BLUMENTIIAL & CO.,

BAROAIIV AO. O.

One l>ollai* a Bottle.

«»-ALL imUGGISTS SELL IT Jar

h iii

'ttt ADVI'IRTISKKH.—Lowest Rales f«U adver^
I ilMug lu I.UOOtfnod ucwi'pnjmrs sent free ARdreffs GKtt. 1’. RttWKI.L A tO, 10 Hpruce-Kt*
New York.

Nottingham Curtain Laces, all prices.
•Lambrequins, Pillow Shams and 'J'idios.

As a SFBINO TONIC and APPETIZBR IT
HAS NO El^UAL.

J. W. KUTEEDOE, Agent,
KOOKLAND.'MAIlfE.

$1000
a Year
hiunip l<i t'. I*. II., I' I er, MdUffS.

Spring & Summer Goods.

Men’s Unlaundered Shirts only 46 cents.
The Celebrated Eighmie .Shirt, SI.01
A Job Lot of Shist Fronts, very cheap.

THE BAHNEB'

W

made, uiitl «li airing to give the public th«
uf u gmtd artiete ut a low prh-c, wc acll ladies*^
•Mitriulwear" tt»*^uuu'r Uubber Clreutara fuf*
Miaaea’aiid ('hlldreirn H2.2S, and Gentle^*
laeu’H tNials. I tW, >ent tG atit address, \M>at-pald,
on receipi of prict-, ami satiuftirtion piutrttn(90d4^
M« uiurement-* rctpitri'd: length down lii« back fof*
('Ireulsnt. nti<l breii<*t Me.Tffiirc for Coats. HALf/*
UniltKIt ('<1., 7«'I'Vddrul ^trcet, Itoston, Masit-ythe oldem mid lurgtvt wholermle rubber houso In
till* worltl, witli the grejlcft ns.iortracnt of every
dt-Acriiitloi) of rubber goodii.

Summer Underwear for Ladies and Children, Men and Boys.

OF

2wl

Hptp

BAROAIIV TVO 6.

TILIXIR
LIFE ROOT I

TiinEE Tiiinos.—A thoughtful man
I once said that two things settled the
question of our b.sppiness or miscryi
I viz: Our rciations to our Creator nnd to
women. There is one more—our rela
lions with OUT own blouU in our veins.
Impure blood will produce tumors. It
I sUd so ifi the case of Mrs. Walter llinck
ley, of Cdluit, Mass. The doctors could
I do nothing Ibr her. A neighbor brought
I from Dr. David Kennetly, of Rondout
In. Y., a bottle of hi.s “ Favorite Rome
Illy.” She tried It and heenmo belter.
"No woman,” writes Mrs. II., “can af
I ford to be wilbout Favorite Remedy." 11
Iwill Cost you only oue dollar to make the
expci'iincut. The good remit is sure

-fti

3.

Consists of a larg and Elelant Stock of Parasols and Sim Umbrellas, Lined
and Unlined Lisle Thread Gloves, all prieces.

The remarkable results in a disease so
universal and with such a variety of DUOPSr, GIIAVKL, DIABETKS, INKLAMifAcharacteristics as Catarrh, prove how TIOXOFTIIK m.ADDKU, ItUlCK DUST
DEPOSIT,UUEUMATISM, DYSPKI'SIA,
effectually Hood’s Sarsapanlla acting
FKMALK COMPLAINTiJ, AND ALL
through the blood, reaches every part or
DISEASES OF TUK UlUNAUY
the human system. A medicine, like
ORGANS.
anything else, can be fairly Judged only
by Its results. We point wth pride to
the glorious record Hood’s Sarsaparilla
A Druggist has Sold over 1.000 Bottles.
hw entered upon the hearts of thousands I have sold over one tliousanil bottles of KHxir
of Life Root, and have never found a case where
, ot people tt has cured of catarrh.

.stM.D |{> AI.F. DRrQG1>tTS.

X) O ME S TIC

Shetland Shawls, all colors, only 50 cts.; worth $1.00,
Shetland Showls) all colors, 125
of Heavy Honey-Comb Shawls, handsome.
Ladies' Light Jackets, cheap.

’ BAROAITV IVO. S.

WATJERVILLE.

*

fcSSajll'

1 Lot Ladies’ Bal. Hose, full regular, 25 cents.
1 Lot of Men's Grey Mixed Hose, 10 cents.
1 Lot Boys’ Long-Leged Hose, 10 cents,

Iff J GATXS <£ CO-

A Dose of Tarrant’sISeltzer £9

has removed the ngony of rheomatifiinJaBd Itsr
continued Hxe entirely hrnled the patient. Rb^.
matismis but lUtIo understood. Sotao «mplt4«a
resui t t<t embruciition*. which are reallv dangeP*’
Otia. It i-i HOW Hekiiowh-dgeil to be ■ bluo<i UUea*e. Tcsultlng from ncldiry. This sperlFnt cor
r«-rU sll ffurli acidity, and tiius cures the dlseas^^
All rheumatic ^ufftrem are advised to Irr It'.

THE LIGHT RUN.NI^

BAROAIA AO. 4.

Opposite Post Office.

man or beast.

Du.

BAROAIIV AO.

1 Lot
l.Lot
1 Lot
1 Lot

Remember the Places

Baeeb's Pain PaNaoka cures pain in

In most desirable styles, with trimmings to match.
Ladies' Linen Ulsters, Shetland Shawls, Parasols and Fans just received.
lie now has tho Coralino Corset, boned with a noW substance calbJl
Curaliuo, which is far superior to horn or whalebone, nnd can never break.
His stuck is specially strong in Fancy Goods, Trimmings, Buttons,
PassomoyterioH, Cord.^, Tassels, Fringo.s, Onnmeuts, &c.

BARBAIIV IVO. 9.

PhyHician’tt Prescriptions
a $ipecialty.

How TO SEotJUE Health.—It is
strange any one will suffer from dcrsge
incuts brought on by impure blood, when
SCOVn.L’S BAUSAPAtllLt.A ANU STALlNOlA,
or BLOOD AND i.iVEii SYitm- will restore
health to ttio pliysical organization. It
is a strcngtliening syrup, pleasant to
take, and the best blood purilier ever discoverctl, curing Sorotula, Bvphililic dis
orders, Weakness ol the Kidneys, Erysipclas. Malaria, Nervous disorder. De
bility, Bilious coiupliiinis and Diseases ol
the blood, liver, kidneys, stomaeh, skin,
etc.

1—BI.ACK 8IIiK8

aOODS

*
46. in all wool Beige, only 50 cts., and a full stock of Cheap Dress Goods,
from 12 1-2 to 25 cts; also a njco line of Dross Flannels.

<«

The Peuovian Syuup has curethousnuda wlio wore suffering Irom Dys
pepsia, Debilily, Liver Compluiut, Boils,
HumOi'S, Female Complaints, etc. I’nm-.
jihlels free to a'uy uddress., Seth W.
Fowle & Sons, Boston.
TylO

IVO

1 Lot of BLACK SILKS nt $1.00 never sold leas than $1.2.i.
1 Lot of BLACK SILKS at $1.25, apocial trad^, cheap.
I Lot of BLACK SILKS at $1..50, well worth $1,7.5.
1 Lot of BL.ICK SILKS at $1.75, below cheap at S2 00.
1 Lot of BLACK SILKS nt $2 00, 25 in. wide, splendid value.
This is the cheapest line of Block Silks in tho country.

DRESS

papers

will do

JOHKPlI FKltClVAL, AssIgMO.

UTK'E it hereby given that thffmibecriber
hai been duly appointed AdnixMrMirt*
on the estate of
FALL 0. HUDSDON. late of WatervRlo.
ill the Ctiiiiity ol Kennebec, dboiMisod, kiCtcMIek
anJ hus undertaken that trust by fflvloff bond ID
the law diiects:—AU persons therefore, havinif
demands against the estate of said deceased, m
desired to ealilblt the same for settlemeot; aatf
all indebted to said estate art rtiyiosted lo^nokff
immediate pavment In
UOSKLINDA C. UO^OOK.

N

JonelS, 1S8L

|

g

Kenxkukc Cut/XTYa—III Probate Court tt A»-r
gusli, on I he oeound Monday of Jfone. IMl.

RUOADK*. wklow of GKO.
I.^AaNNiKM.
KHOAUKS. late of Winslow, In etui

county, deceased, having presented litr applioa^
tiofi fr>r allowKiicu out ol the persooiU ceUlo of
said deceased
OuBKusP, i hut notice thereof St glvtn Ibrtt
weeks successively prior to the ttotjkd UnodaY
best puttoros are gone.
of July, uest, Til the MuH, a newspaper prixttif
la VV uterville, litat all iwratma Inttrtsttd may
attend at u 0jurt of rrobato then to bt Koldex of
Augusta, and show ceuvt, if any tkoY have, wkf
FOR SALF).
A very dcairaMo reddcMc oa Culirgo BWoct b the prayer of said peiitioii skoahl doI kff
grauUd.
toh«K>ld. Iwiuhoof

well to call curly, before the

U

U.VOSTKU.

KMKUV 0. BKAM,Mpt.

Atttet i UovvAXD OwKji, RegUUr*

ft

la^nffrtoiUe JMail.. ..3une 2fi, 1881.

€\)t
M1SCT5]
I

BUILDERS,

NY

'r H E C OLD.
IlY niLIUr.T) MARKRT.
Vl*i <y»ld, (lark
yet listen
T« thr pat(«rof tiny feet!
It it otic of your doRnI fair lady;
\yho whinrt in (he hloak, cold street?
It it oticof vonrtilkcn tpanielB,
Shut out In thu tnow and nluet ?
N

attention

My rloga alrep warm in their btutkoU,
Hale from the diirkiicst and anuw; )
All the heanln in tUirintiaii KiigUud
Find pity wherever they go—
Tbci*e are only the liutni-leHM children
Whti are wsindf-riiig to and fro.
Oar benaU and onr Uneven and our chattel*,
Hava weight for goorl <»r for ill;
Dm tb« |ni(ir are <»nly hia linaKc,
Hit presence, hia work, hia will; —
8o Laxarua liea at our door-aU p,
And iiivefi urglecta him atill.
Davis, in hta laa^k, rliargcfl (icn.
Shennan with the utrocitieH ol an Alva
111 rctiiuvin^r tint non conibatunt popula*
tion frnin Atlunta, rik) in burning Co
luiubia, S.
; at the rannion of the
Arniy ot the reluniRe in Hartford, Iasi
week, (ien. tSliMinan look oeeaeion to
reply to these rharges, allowing that the
removal of non conjhalunts was a humane
net, and that not u man, woman orcliiUl,
wad hariiu’d iti the n'lnoval; as to thu
burning ol Columbia that was eausul by
>Va(Ie iinniptoii'd own iroops in setting
fire to llie cotton; Gm. Slurman also
dcfundiMl (fen Grnni and (fen. dost jili K.
JobnstoD from the eiiiiclsins and aspei*«
nioiia td Ji'IT. 1 >avis.

“Your miml is in :i twilijrlit stslc,''
the good uniti.
-• Ynu <«miut
dinurentliitc tilt! giiiins of inislrust fruiii
llw mulcculvs of It ri!Ht(inul)lu cti .lldunuu.
Vou »ro imvi-lling tliu btntlRf laud, ilit
Ik-otilier between tbe panidiBC ol failli
»nd the erctic legions of increilulity. Yon
•re an egiiostie.”
“Sunyabil,” said
I’at, witli mingled nmuzenient and iniligualioD. “ I’m a Diinni^tnal, iveiy ineli
o' me."—[Itrijuklyn Kaglo.

- . - ^ --

Tho experimental boring for the tunnel
between Dover andCaiai?) ha.s been ex
tended under tliu Channel a ilisumee of
three hundred feet. I'rogre.ss is lesaible
At the rate of thirty feet a day.

Doorsy Sash, Blinds,

DEALERS IN

POSITIVELY CURED

F la O IT
STANDARD

ORGANS^

MOULDINGS, ^c.

Benson’s Capeine
Porous Plasters. FRDIT & COMECTIONERY.
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

raf'uaoan "Why they are Vreferred Va
OlUer Porous Vtaslets or Hxlarual
Vaenif.AVes: •
rirst.
r.^rauAO they )K)i)Best all thn merit of the
f‘li'('ui’theiiiiii;
plantor, anil contain In afldition thereto llm newly dlscoverM powerful and
nrtivp vrfrtdabli! roinblnatUm which arte with Incroufletl rnbefacirnt, atiinulatine, eedative and
cuiiutcr Irritant t'ffecta.

MELODEONS,

T F. Dow.
I«B*.

Tlerauee they arc a examine phermacentlcal prep*
aretiun, and eo rocogniKvd by tho profeeeiou.
r.ecnuBfi they arc tho only plaetcm that relieve
pain at once.

Small Musical Instruments,

ritch.

iiRQ’e,

Docaiiao the mannfuriurcra have received the
only m<^alB ever given for porous plasters.

AND AI.L KINDS OF

BeiSDn’s Capeine Pirois Plaster!

COUNTRY PRODUCE

JPatterns, fcc.;

For the New England Crqpe and Lace
Reflnishing Company.

Conief of Miiiti ninl Last Temple SllcetB,
Up Staii'.y,

Ci.ll.

OHANOE OF TIME
Commencing Stlnday, Jnue 26,1881.
PASSENaBB Trainb, Lcavo Wntorvllle for
Portland * Boston, via Angusta 6.U a. m.;
9.17 a. m.{ 3.00; p, ni.; 10.08 p. m.
Via Lewiston 9.37 a. m.
^
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor, 8.IB a. m. 4/16 p.m.
For Belfast Bangor, 7il0 a. m. (mxd)
For Bangor A; V\a.v Stations, 8.46 p.m. (mxd)
For Skowhegan, mixed 4.45 a. m.,—4.15 p. m.
Pullman Trains each wny every night, Sflndnys
included^ Pullman Cars on day train betweeh
Bangor and Boston.
Frxioiit rnAiMB for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 10.45 a. m.
via Lewiston; at 5.30a. m. 11.16 n.m. ll.OOp. m
For Bangor 7.10 a. m. 13.30 p. m. 8.45 p. in.
** Skowhegan, 4.46 n.m. 4,00 p.m. SuPys only,
Pabsengbr Thainb are duefrom Portland,&
Boston,' in Augusta 3.08 R.m. 10.15 a.m 4.10
p. m., 8.33 p. m.
via Lewiston, 4.06 p. m.
Skowhegan 9.14 a. m, 4.00 p. m, (mxd)
BiuigorA F.aat 4.08 a.m. (accoin.) O.lOn.m, Ex
press; 6.45 p. m. (mxd,) 10.00 p. m.
Freioiit TnAiNB, are due from Portland.
Via Lewison, 3.53 n. ni. 13.05 p.m. 7.35 p. m.
Via Augusta, 3.15 p. m.
From Skowhegan, t. 30 a. m, (Mendays only;)
4.00 p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.36 a. m., (Mondays only.) 4.05
p. m. 10.85 p. m.

CARPRSITRK

KKBIKD

A

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

STEAMERS.

SLeam FeaLher Bed KenovaLing.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

AND FANCY’ DYEING KS I'ABLISHUF-NT
YVktrr St. Augu.tn, Me. E.tablillied H«7.

MILE BARBIER & CO.

Vher# .n«v be found at all limes a full supply
Truitees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C.C
CH(>ICE FAMILY GROCKRIEb.
Cornish. Franklin Smith Nath. Header, A. N
Greenwood, Hiram 1 i lion.

ACME EYE class!

WOOD & COAL

The favorito Steamera

NEW STORE
Id] Y K a L a s siiis.
NEW GOODS.
l'h« undcrai^Dtiil liavc liikcn Ibo Store

Four Doors Nortli of Temple-St
OrrOSlTK MATTHKWS* CORNER MARKET
And have purchased a large S'oek o f

Boots & Sho 3S

MAt.N 81'.. W ATKRVILLE, M AINK.

r

. t.

A. W Gollins & Co.

Adapted to the Spring Trade, coraprihing all of
he slyles In the Market, which they afferaa low as
be late avdance in goods will admit.
N. B?—\Vc have also bou};l)t a BANK
RUPT STOCK OF (X)OI)S kept over
from last year, which we offer
AT A'XmEUBI.r 10 fV Pit ICES.
We have secured a first clast workman and are
now prepart'd lo make all kinds of Men's Boots &
Shoes, I't’ggcd or Sewed.
Repairing neatly and promptly executed.
Thanking the public for past favors, we cordially
invite them to call and ezaiuine our goods ai our
New Store.

Hodsdon & Loud.
f I’lijje’B Itlock, .1 Doer. Nortli of Wllllitmi nouR..J

ONE OF

THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

: Coughs, Colds, HoarsenesB,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Xhfluenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and
Dvttry afElsotion of the

THRDtT, LUNGS AND CNEST,
inolutUntr

WATE UVIL LE, MAIN E.

PHYSICIAN WRITESt
,
**11 does not dry up a cough, and leave the cause
hehbd, as U the case with most preparations, but
lootaTS.it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
thiia removing the cause of complaint.’'
X>0 KOT UK DECKIVKU by articles bMukif similar namea. De sure you get
BR. WUTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHBRUY,
the signature of ** I. BUTTS ** on the wrapper.
00 CeuU and 91.00 a Dottle.
Piepared by SETH W. FOWLE It SONS. Boa
^Uaae. Sold by druggUu and dealen geaeraUj^

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.

All work ('ut. Made and
Trimmed, in the best possible
manner.

PRICKS LOW!
dive tis a Call.

FURNITURE,
Cnii lie lind lit

O. E. EMERSON’S
MKRCIIANTU ROW, WATRUVILLE.

AIho, ill Xcw and Secorat llanU

STOVESS.

MARBLE TOP CENTRE TABLES,

WANTED.—Klri^t class agents on
which >\111 be void trom one to four dollure less
BUtoauv/tS* I'ltiUd hbifrit;” (he best edlllmi than regular pricee.
'aebltsbed. U. GARRISON h CO., 79 Milk b(.,
Hlsi>t»ckof .Stuves will bn found to embrace
VesioD.
everything needed for wood or cnel, parlor, eltilug
room, kituhrn, sftoic or shop, and good bargains
are always given.
MATTHEWS' HALL.
Also a good stock of
TEIuir'r.-B STHBEX,
T I IV %V .1 R K .
Will be Ifl for Social r«rllf», Lecture., Concert.,
it.,. It lea.onable ralm. Apply lo
Give me a call and if I have what you want you
0.11. MA ITIIKWS,
will be sure t > find (lie price as low as you can
At the Corner Market. rvasunaMy Hfk.
O. E. EMRUSON.

NOTICK.

TO ALL IT MAY CONCERN.
1'here has beuii some talk la regard to iny Ice

being lut boluw tUo sewer of tbe Ktiuwood Hotel,
an# soinu are trying to hurt the sale uf iny loc by
Apeiuuetlug (hut It is not good and pure. 1 can
tell where (be Ice Is all cut. Aly iuo was oet DU or
40 rt^s from tho sewer, close tu tho dam. Mr.
Lublow*s tco was cubfrum 80 to 30 rods below the
sewer that runs from thu Maine (Neutral l>epu(.
Now will tbo sower from lliu KImwuud hurt the
leu mure thuu thu sewer that runs (rum thu Alnlne
CvBtrot l^pot V And will soinu on plcaau Inform
Saeand thu publk'why my leu la not as good st
M^Lu blow's.
I ssy my Ice Is good and pure and I lay that Mr.
Labluw's U tho same.
^
‘
H. M. 8AWTELLK.
>Viil#rflllo,May 81, JBfrl._________________

^notice.

All |>ersons who were llsbie to assessment In
the town of Welervillu.outhu tlrst day of April,
IWi, sru hereby notltled that they are taxed lu the
tisis oominjtted to mu fur oollcctlQiii for the year
1181 i that the said Iasi a are now due, and munt be
paid to me fmmSNfiufe/y.—OfBouoverxlooulti Bank.
Coll- of (aiea fbr the (own ef W atendlte.
WatonlUe, juau lo, RMl.
83

Carriage »bi1 Blacksmith Shop.
naving titted up a Blacksmith Shop,
1 am prepared to do all kinds of

CARRIAGK IKOAIAO
AKU

Wood

Will contract to gupply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest casli
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAWby
Mie bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
constantly on hand
ano made fronr the supplied on sbort notice.
Very Sneat VKItMO>'T and ITALIAN
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
.HABUI.K
bod.-.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
Weare prop%rod to fjrnish Designs and worx
-■perlor to a ly shop in the State and at prices PLASTER
to suit the times.
Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CE
STKVKNS h TOZIKR.
MENT, by the pound or cask.
CnARLKS W. STBv>llra.
C. G. Tozier
Apent ter Porlland Slone Ware Co’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all I'ize.s on hand, aUo TILE for drain
1>RALER IN
ing land,
Sheet Music and
Ciisli paid for WOOL and WOOL
Musical Merchandise. | SKINS, alfo for Green & Dry Wood.
Order, left at Joint A. Vigue'a Gro
| cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
For ConcerLa fc Musical ConyenLions j ware store, will receive prompt atten
tion.
Aud 'B'enclicr of Kinging;. | TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
Musical Societies Organized S: Drilled. ! prices

J. WESLEY 6ILMAN,

Tetiot Solo Sm^e?,

W 01 k ,

At short notice and la the BEST possible manner.
CARRIAQKS, BLF.1GRS & WHKELf
3Iude lo Order.
All kinds of RKrAlUING done promptly.
Umbrellas and Parasols mended.
ilV-Shop East Teinplo-st., Watcrvllle.

«

h the time, improve it before
it is too late.

Photographs,
Si.25 2?ei' Dozen.
. AT VOSE’SSilver Street, Wtitcrville.

Mfj

LAND SURVEYINB.

G.S. FLOOD.

Wntervillc,

TARTLING
DtSCOVERYI

S

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

GRANT BROTHERS,
MANUFACTUnEIiS OF

FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
-AI.SO-

—ALSO—

la Nuw and Second lliind

iOACHINB AND HACKINB.

AtAuguatn, lu (he C'ounly of Kennebec, and
S(at** of Maine, t’le Lllh day of June, A. H. lSSl.
/UilE undoralgimd liertby gives iiollce of lila
1 iinnolntn.uiit us asalguee of the eslote of
a
TIIKODORK U. MARIELL.
doing bualuess under the (Irm uf Murtell Ik Co., of
Wniervlllu In bhIU Oouiily of Kennebec, lusulvuut
.lii btur, whu 1ms been declared uu luselvuul u| ou
his peiitlim, lUed Muy 17, IHal, by tbe Couil of In•olwucy fur said County of Kunnelieo.
K. C HKRSKY, Assignee.

WORK.

iiare Bargains

A good stork of new and second hand Furniture.
AUnrdere fur Couching, Hacking, Traiiapoit of Mattruaefl, Spring Beds. &o., kepi ceastantly
Biiggnge Ac., left at tho Klnuvoud llotul, ur at >). on hand and fur sale at low prices.
F. Pcrclvara Book Stoic, will be prumplly attendJust now he Is able to offer Rare Bargains In
.dto,.w_hlcmc..
j

Notice of assignee OF
H13 AffOl.NTMKNT.

Manufacturer and Repairer uf

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

CONSUMPTION.
A WEU-KNOWN

THOMAS SMARt7

A TloUm of Tonlhfnl Imprndonc caniing Proma
tDi. D.cy. KtrToa. DebUlty. Lo.t M.nbood. .tc.,
harlDK trlfd In T»in .T.ry known r»m.dv. bM dl.
oOT.rrd > iimpl. ..If CUM. whlcb h« will Mnd FnM
to bli f.now-iaffer.ri. addrau J. H. KEEY KM,

Chatbani ■(., N. T._________________

To Inventorsa

PAINTINQ'AND PAPERINQ

‘ Will, until farther notice, run at
i follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MON
DAY nnd THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
PierSSEast River,New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
TheseSleamers are fitted up with fine ac
commodations for passengers, making (his^a
very convenient ni»d comfortable route for
travelers betwreen New York nnd Maine. Dur
ing the summer months these steamers will
toucu nt Vineyard Haven on tbe passage to and
from Nuw York. Passage, including State
Room $0.00.
Goods destined be
yond Portland or New York forwarclc'd to des
tination at once. For further inforraatioir ap
ply tD
'HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag't. Pier 88, E. R., New York
Tickets nnd State rooms cau also be obtained
at 74'ExchHnge Street.
^

The Oulverwell Medical Oo41‘.Axm st ilNew York) N. Y-;
lyl8
Post Office Box, 4589

Somerset Bail Boad

Yourselves by making money
'when a golden chance Is offered^,
thereby always keeping pover
ty from your dpor. Those who
always take advantage of the
good chances for making meney that are offered, generally
become wealthy, while thoso
w'ho do not Improve such chanoes always remain
In poverty . Wee want man,y men, w-omen, boys
anil girls'io
..iris t work for us, rig"'ht in their own loemlt
ties ' The business will pay IT
more than ten times
ordinary wages. We furnish expensive outfit and
ail that you need, free. No one who engages fella
to make money very rapidly. You cau devote
your whole time to the work, or only your spare
moments. Full Information and all that is needid
ent free. Address Btinbon k Co-, Portland, Me

RESEAT mrCHAIRS
Th* Fibr* Chair Srat, Itsthtr OolMi
>r marooa), mar
any chair wUa
I broM-hoad nait*. rrlc*. ap to M
] ill. SOc.. 17 or ISIa. 42e. Scat by
I mail, fitted, on receipt of pap«r
I pattern with prtc* a^ 6c. poat|ar*pvr>r*t. Small aaotpUaae
[circular for 3c. atatnp. Strooc
latidhandaom*. Nalli.tOc.prtoai
lunvrooD chair brat c«.

CHANGE OF TIME.
1x00 Trains Tiach Way Daily.
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY.JUNE 8. 1881
Train, will run n, fallows, connecting at Wcfct
Yfaterville with Maine Central R.R.:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
Leave
North Anson
8.13 a.m.
18 r.M
Anson,
6.33
1 44 .
Madison,
BJU
1,54
Nerridgewook,
8.63
2 34
Arr. West Watervllle, 1.15
3 06
From BOSTON, POITLAND L BANGOR
Leave
West Watervllle,
4.07 r.M.
10 SOa. v
Norridgcwock,
4 39
11 15
Madison,
6.07
11 49 .
Anson,
^5.10
11 57
Arr. North Anitn, 5.30 r. M.
12 09

Con, Wart & BniiiOD 8oM.

PricA 25 cents. FnrsHlu by all Dru^rgists.
HAVE on hand a good assortment of
Try it nnd you will be oonvineed like thous
ands v/h) have used it and now testify to its
Monuments and Tablets,
value.
worked In onr shop the past winter, te which w
Ask for Schlotterbeck'i Corn and Wart Sol would invite the attention of the public.
vent and take no other. For sale in Watervllle
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
bv
IRA H. LOW.
41
good shape and warranted tn give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
WANTED.—Agents to know that they can iehedGRANIlE MONUMENTS AND TAB
make more moneyselllng"r7nsAy/Ps Compendium LETS, samples of which can be seen at our
of/'erms, Astwcntiena/, 6'oci(iI, Ltgalt. and Com- Marble orks.
..........
.....................dll' ■“ -It -Is a
07* PRICES to suit the tiroes.
kousehold library In Itself. .Sefls on siglit. Every
STEVENS St TOZIER.
body moot have a copy. Choice territory open. May 1.1831.
4$ Watervllle Marble Work
KutlinatructUma hou) to $ell it. Address MAR
TIN GAKRIBON lE CO., 79 Milk St., Boston.
Outfit furnished free, with fell instruo
** notion Herald** says;—It should take the se
tions foV conducting the most profits
cured place, at least, amoqg int volumes in daily
ble business (hat any one can t-ngago
ase.
In. The business is so easy to learn,
and eur Instructions are so simple and
plain, that any one can make great
-----)THK(----profits from tiic start- No one can
lull who Is wIBIng to work. Women
are’as successfel as men. Boys and girls can earn
large sums. Mauy have madu at (he business ov
RAILWA Y
IN WA'IERVILLE
er one hundred dollars lo a single week. Nothing le the OLDEST 1 BEST CONSTRUCTED! BEST
like It ever known b efore, All who engage are
Et^UIPED I lud hence the
surprised at the ease and rapidity with wiiira they
ere able to make money. You ean eogagu In this
Leadinr; Railway
business during your spare time at great profit.
—or TUI—
You do not have lo Invest capital in It ‘We take
all the risk. Those who need ready money, ahoula
WEST k NORTH-WEST.
write to ue at once. AU fernlthed feee. Address
Taoi k Co., Augusta, Maine.
It Is (be ehort and best route between Chicago
and all polnta In
AS A lIOTEIi,
Northern IlHnoU, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, Ne*
But Is open to the accomodation of travellers os
bmska,
California,
Oregon, Arisona, Utah, Color'
before ttie change of management. It has been
ado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and for
nowly furnhhuU, nnd white guests will find every
thing donu forthulr oorofoit and convenience,
Summer M.rrSnffement!
Council
Omaha,

II

Chicago and North-Western

1

NO HARNESS. Afiss Carrie B. Smith,
Dress and Cloak Making,

Goods and Trimmings furnished if
desired* Charges moderate.

FOR. BQSTOlSr i
STEAM KU

STAR of the EAST
Will run from the Kennebec to Doston, regu
larly a. lollowa, until further notice,
LenTing Gurillner e.ery Unndty nnd Thuri
day, at 8 o'clock, Itiohinond at 4, and Oath
at 6 P. M.
Fault—From Augusta, Hallowall and Gar
diner, to Rosten,................................................. S2.00
Riohmoitd to Uostoii,........................................*1.75
Bath
•’
”
11.60

Kaali, 00 Canti.

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINSOutfit aent B^ee to (hose who wish to en liOMtlriJn wbio atooning than when alandlnr
Will lea.a Augusta at 11 M. Hallowell at 1.46
nge Id the most pleasant and profitable 0ee oaol^y ojddI ana yon wlU wear no othac.
CAKKIBB. SMITH.
P M., oamieoling with tha above boat at Garusinoss known. Everything new. CepFor eale by
dinar.
Ilnnsoom Block, Junction of Main A Bim Ste.
ital not required. We will furnish you
uvoruhlng. $10 a day and upward! It
For further parliculars enquire of W, J. Tuok,
WATBBV^sLU, UAINK,
easlfy made without stsylng away tn
Auguste; H. Fuller A Son, llallowelli Blenchhome over night.
No risk wliatev
Dry
G
ooi
I
b
,
Silk.
Shawls,
Domestics
ard
b Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinaon, RxhMany new workure wanted atonoe. Many,
mond; Q. C. Ureenlaaf, Bath.
ami Small Wares.
are making fortunes at the buelneee. Ladles'
make es much as men, and young boys and
Gardiner, April, 18nf. .
6m46.
In West Watervitle. pleaeantly located, on the
Wake's Block. Main St.. Watervllle.
girls make great pay. No one who la willing to
road between West Watervllle and Fairfield, oonwork felts to make more money every day tnan
Ulnltif
SS
acres.
36
under
a
high
state
of
eultloen be madu In a week at any ordinary employ
TO RENT. ,
vatloa. 10 Rorea Wood Land and the rest Pneturment. 1'hose who engage at once will find a short
agej unfaill^ water^^ood
bulldluge
in good Can
re
thrifty
Fruft Trees.
uad to fortune. Address II. Uallitt A Co.,
IN li. U. DUNN BLOCK.
pair; Baru
30.
BABBAGE AND JDB WAGON.
Portland, Me,
lylT
Bit Btoraa. 1 BaMment M.rkrt. t Larg. Rosai.
had at a great baMRlB. laqnlre of J. 8. Craig,
for Light MaDufeetureog. 16 OffloesWatervtUe,, or of Alt. Mortimer.on theprfialaee,
I am prepared to do oB kinds of Jobbing, mov
Wsirbss. BtamwloSmlAIS. WttllsmsUl n«sllssCi
All heated by Steam, lighted with Gu, Beth or of
ing, J(0( Contmete mndo on Urge Jobe nt low
Is. InilsIluH (uU|«. loKScsiaitX oa—iwslssil S’
Rooms and water Cloicte for aecommedut'en ef
W. W. RDWAMDS.
flguroe. Orders lefial A. IlioaiMoa'twUlreeelvo
tonante.
41
U. B. DUNK.
Ueal Bvlate Agt« Watervtlle.
prompt Mtentien.
(or ysar own mm nr •pornlstlvo swrpesM. VolnsUs tsW
Atseas^s*. THMm«(*CO.|lMll«aMn(.Vs«1kin.

EDWARD L. VEAZIE,

FINE FARM FOR SALE.

J. M. WALL,

K

Steamera Eleanora and Franconia

Si Waahtagtoa Bi., Reotae*
SOI.lI> HY -THE TBAPE.

Cure Your Corns!

MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON

K

SF.m-V/EEKLY LINE 7 0
NEW YOIK.

The subscriber having formed a buasinee*
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
connection with L, Deane, Esq. of Washington,
At Norridgcwock, from North Aneen, and
Patent Attorney, and Ute Head Examiner 1). S.
Patent Ofilce. is prepared to obtain patents on Skowhegan.
invettions of all kiinli, trade marks and designs.
At Noiridgewock, from West Watervllle lot
Having the benefit uf Mr. Deane's Iona exper Mercer,
BY USING
ience in the patent office, he can give an almuat At Madison for Sawver's Mills. (Starks.)
certain opinion as to the patentability t.f an in At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Sclilotterbeck’s
vention, the fee for which is S5. This with (lie Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
advantage of persotinl intercourse with clier’i, Flag Staff
JOHN AYER, Prei.
gives him unu-aal facilities for conducting tl ) W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.
bosinees. Inventers please call, or address.
Entirely harmless; ia not a caustic.
8, W. BATES,
It romove.s Corns, \7 at ts, Bunions and Callous
Civi KiigineerA Land Snrvevcr
without leaving K blemish.
Brush for applying in each bottle.
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
1^-4 CUlti IS GUARANTEED ^

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,

R. S.

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

A Lecture on the Nature) Treatmeutf
Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermatof^
rlxca, Induced by ScIf.Abuie. Involuntary Emlesiond, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Imped
iments to Marriage Generally: Coneumptlon,
Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapae1*«, &c.—By UOBKUT J.CULVEUWELL, M. D.,
anther id
** Green Book,’* fcc.____________
The world.renowned autiior, in this admirablo
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experieneo
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may bo
effi'ctuuHy removed without dangerous surgical
operations, bougies, Instruments, rings or cor*
dials; poioting out a mode of cure at onoe* certain
and cficctual, by which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately and radically.
tf^Thxt Lfciurt xoiUprovta boon to thoutanit ■
and tkousaxxds.
Bent under seflf, in a plain onvelopo, to any ad
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps. Wc have also a lure euro Sqv
Tape Wonn. Address

Done in a faitHfut manner. Address,
32
North Vassalboro.

The subscriber, many years a Principal Crown
Land Surveyor in Nova Scotia, respeotfully in
timates to the Laud-hulders of the State ol Maine,
that he Is prepared to make surveys of lands and
any required division of them with accuracy and
fidelity.
In reference to his professional abilities and so
cial pobitioa, the following w'os received shoitly
before leaving the Province ftom llio lion. Lieut.
Governor of Nova Scotlu, with like others now tp
the possession of of the subscriber, frem gentle
men of tUu hlghert respectability In tbu Provluce.
Government ilouie, Halifax, Nova Scotia.
January V9lh. le7Q.
My Dear Sir.—1 tiave always looked upon you as
one of the must faithful and diligent olQceri In the
service of the Crown In this Province, in eonneotiou with th.) t'rown I.and Department,
^
Believe me, Dear Mr. MoNib,
'•
JUST UKCElVEq.
Yours Sincerely,
I). U. McNab.Kbq.
A.U. AUCllIBALD.
PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED.
Those requiring the profuBslonal ser^lcee of the
the
Takes pleasure In nnnounelng that ahu has Just subscriber, will please apply to the proprietors of’ FREE HACK to, and from V.
B
DS,
returued from t]ie eity with a very ftuu asssort- thu Watervllle Mall, Newspaper, at tUulr olBcg,;
A Livery Stable, owned by Mr. A
Smith,
Main Street, Watervllle,
meiit uf luiporlud KoveUIvs lu thu
D. II. McNAB.
connected with the House.
millinery Deiinrlnienl.
Uarob 7th, 1881.
Also, a nice line of Spanish Uull and plain Lace
Neck-tfue. A Mmplutu assurtmoiit or Spanish,
Muchllii, French and Uiml Thread Lacn Kdges,
ilamburgs. Worsteds, Crewels, Fancy Handker
NO SPRINGS,
STILL CONTINUES TUB BUSINESS OF
chiefs and Kid Gloves.
KO RUBBER.
All desirable Noveltiei as they come out will be
added to my stock. Call and examine before purANEWSVSPLNDER.
ehasliif elaewhere.
IN UANBCOU BLOCK.
There will bo an opening of trimmed Fattern
Latest Styles nod Fashions of Cloaks and Dresses,
llata and Uonnela, Wednesday and Thursday,
t# which she Invites (ho attention of oustomors.
April 27 und 28, to which all aro cordially Invited.

Nezo Millinery Goods

Dit. K.C. Webt’h NF.nvB akd I^RAtW Tukat'^
MBNT: a specific for Hysteria, Dirsluesi, Conval
sions. Nervous lU-udache, Mental Depression
Lobs of Memory, tipeiraiithurrmn, Impoleuoy^ 1^'
voluntary Rfn]i<(’ions. Premature Old Ago, cousca
by over-exortlon.’ self-abuse, or over-luaulgence^;
which leads to misery, decay ond death. One boJC
will cure ricent casts. Each box contains on#
month’s treatment. Ono dollar n box, dr six';
boxes for tiro dollars; sent by mail on receipt of*
price. We guaranteo six boxes to cure any ease."
with eneb order received by As for slX boxcCf afl’companied with five dollars, wc will sent the pur-'
chaser our written guarobteu to return the money
if the treiitmcnl does notetTectn cure. Guaran '
tees issued by (JEO. W. DOUR, solo authorlt**.-!^
agent for Watervllle, JIu., JOHN C. WK.VT fCCO., .Sole Proprietors, I81 nnd 183 W. MadLon^
Bt., Chicago. Hi.
J. W. PERKINS, WholeBale Ag’t, Portland, Mo"

M., DAILY, Sundays excopted.
Passengers by this line are reminded tnat they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expenseand inconvenience ofarrivlngin Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for gale nt all tiie principal
•tationson the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via tli’6 varlou*
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
T relght taken as usual.
__
J B. COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
HlUt
HEADSTONES

Has had long experience as a Public Singer and i
Director. BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. B-Flat J
C'oruellst for Bunds and Orchectrui*.
|
Purilculnr attention givsn to furnishing Doubis >
Bastes to order, (t-lthvr full, 3-4, or 1-2 size,) fur
which I have uncommon faciilties.
J. WKSLKY GILMAN, _
West Watervills, MsTne.

Health is Wealthl

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY A Qreat Cause of Human Misery'
Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
l!« the
of
land. and India wharf Boston, at 7 o'clock P.

Worlrs

ROCK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES

Secures Patents In the United States; alio In Qreal
Britain, France and other foreign oonntrtee. Oep*
les of the claims of any Patent furnished by re
mitting ono dollar. Assignments recorded at
Washington. No Agency in the United Btates
porscssos superior facilities for obtaining patents of^
ascertaining the patentability of Inventions.
R. li. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.TF.«TIMOWIALR.
" 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of tbe most capable'
and suoccnsfiil practlUonora with whom I have
had ofllcial Intercourse.
CIIAS. MA80N, Commissioner of Patente.”
Inventors cannot employ a person more tmstwortby or more csprble of securing for them an
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Office.
BDMUNDBURKE, lateCommlsslonerof Patents
" Boston .October 19,187$.
U. TI. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Blf: you procured
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Since tnen you
have acted for and advised me in hundreds of
cases, and procured many patents, reissues and
I’xtentlons. 1 have occasionally employed tbe
best agencies In New York, Pniladclpnia" *tf$
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the whole
of’my business, In your line, and advise others to
employ you.
,
, .
Yours truly,
GEORGE IfRAPSII?
Boston, January 1,4881.
ly.20

Feather Beds. Pillows nnd Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. Tho only way that moths and worms
can bo destroyed. It ts absolutely unsafe to use beds
nnd pillow. «ricr .icknc or doBlh.
* STEAM DTE HOUSE

WATKRVILI.K, MAINE.

H. EDDY,

76 State St. Oppoiite Kilby, BoitM

r.VYSON TUCKER, Supt.

Old Cr«pe I.nccB, llernknl nnd Ureuadiiie., how- j
ever soiled or faded, rollnUhed, warranted equal
to new. NewC’ ape greatly Improved. Sallsfacllon puarunteo . WhUe Laces handsomely cleans
ed at loweit pi .’Cd.

Awarded first premium at Maine Slate Fair 1870
Any kinds of Drets Goods In pieces er made In
te garments, Ribbons, Fringes, Sneks, Velvets
Maiiufactunni' Chenil.r., .New York._
Slippers, Kids, Fentliers, etc.,dyed or eleansed and
Gutter.
Cheese.
Epgn,
&c.,
NDUK
v at itAST. I’riceSSclB.
nnltbed cqufti to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
MEAD’S Medicated CORN and BUNION PUSTER.
Tens, CofTve*^ Sugars, Spices, <fec. Deposits of one dollar and upwards,received cleansed, rciialred and pressed ready to wear.
andputoB interest at commencement of each Carpets and Lace Curtt^lns cleansed. Velvet trini••looted with r^fsr^no* to purity, and
mingsof sleighs dyed and restored to their primi
month.
which
will sell at the
tive color wttnout any ripping. Goods received
No tax to be pr.ld on deposits by depositors
1 returned promptly by expreri.
tor clr*
Loxncst Market Ilaieiy
Dividends made in May and November, and C l - k “ice list. Agents wanted In every town.
KNAUFF
BROTHERS,
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
Agents for Wntcrville and vicinity.
CASH PAID FOE
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Rutter, Eggs, Chaeae and all kindt ef Gauntry
OfTidpla Savings Rank Build ng. Bank open
Preduce.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 13 m. and 1-80 to 4 p
tty Good* delivered at all parts of the villag Saturdav l-'.Tenings. 4*80 to 6-30.
I'ha Mprrial ntlvuntnifen of the Acme Kye Glasaea raa of charge.
K. R. DRUMMOND, freai
^
are: A patent, ligi t Hdj’utinble uitnchinent. perCOAL, of all gizes, congtanily on
WatervMU, Juno ],18&0.
fiTtly aMl'e und liHriiilen*'' for keeping and aeeurlnf
hand and delivered in any part of the
1 he (*ln«>rii in pluee on thv noee, Binl thui pie.
vei'UiiK a chAMxe of fticu«, whether the wearer
village in quantities desired.
WATLRYllJ.E
be In an uprignt -or reclining pOMitiun.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
\\> hit' announce (Imt we have been appoint,
ed enic ugenlH for tbiR towd asid dUtricI, for tbe
biislicl or car load.
■ hU of the eeh-brated
At the eld viand of
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
\T. A. F. Steven
Bil':
I
prepared forstove.s or lour feel long.
& Son.

SEABURY& JOHNSON,

Je-wellers and Opticians,

K. li.BlPKB.

State Agency

Groceries, Provisions, Floor
Meal,

MitcJiclL & Co.

^

J. FURBISH.

Sewing Machines,

1«I0.

jif the M* C,
CrQStiiiff,
Main-St., WAtervii.lk,
Dealers in

llpcanso (hey will poBllltrly curedlacaieB which
Other remedies will not even relieve.

And hiive a f >11 line of the antno to auit
OM. Kjir, Nfjir ami Weak’Sights, in
AIainu Militia.—Gen. Hrown has
Whiif, ('«»lnred Tinfvd and Siiu>kr*d,
issued ao order slating lliat m; discharge
In Gold, Silver, Nickel, Steel, Innldc.
of enlisted men will be granted upon Mnunted
Ihibht-r, Ike.. Ill r-hnpen nn«t xtylee tn ault, lor
frivolous prelexis.
They will be requirDriving, Ul'linpf, tilumtinff, Wulkinx.
Keiidlug, thu rulpit, thu Lecture
ed to furuiBh a iihysiciau’s cerlilicalc ol
Room and Forum.
sickness ui some other salislaotory ex
Eminent oeuliala recommend and prcacrib* them
cuse. The men are enlisted f«jr live years. aa einbrnclnfr nil tho merit'i required to conalitute
them llie bi-hl he pa to aip^ht In ifie.
For further pail culara refer to I.e Mnrc'a ramph*
Alexander Swift, broiher in-law of the
let. w'hich will be furniphc<l free oii ap tcation.
Cary sisters, Alice and Pheebe, has bought
Every pair warranted to give dfsh eU aatiafuetion.
We liiive nlrio procured the latent and be*t Inven
the old Cary liomeslead at Cineiniuili,
known us “ CluvernooU,'’and intends to tion in use lur fitting siglit nceurutoty.
repair the building and make the grounds Inspection and Tests cordialln invited.
La ^fare's Rock Crystal Spectacles not lupplled
A memorial park in honor of the departed
to peddlers, None genuine unless stumped.
cAtly occupants.
UcHpi ctl'ully,

'

“For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are as low ns our wholesale, and we deliver
at cars at same rate.

51 IT s I € ,

SxoceMorato W. II. Buck le Co.,

I'ourth.

Sixth*

je^Our work Is made by the day and warranted;
and wo arc selling at VERY LOW flguroe.

AT LESLIE’S HALL,
buck:

Third.

Ilecaune over BOOO phyBlclRua and druppiata have
voluntarily tealiflcd that they are aupiu ior to all
other plaateru or medlrinoa for axteruai

Or|;anees^

W. H. Dow.
Wat.rTille, January 1,

Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards,
matclied or snuarojoints fitted for use. OlY-ed
Windows to order. Ballusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In
va
riety, for outside and Inside house ftnlsh. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.

Orguinettes^

vr. would imf to .ur Frlcndl and th. rubl I
f.n.rllY that w. make no Batraordinary clalinl •
pap.r. Tr, ai and Jadfa lar yaari.lrai.

Kocond.

Window ftnd Door Fritmes,

’

A^ANCY

GROCER IKS.

—— —

Tho Seleelmen ol Va^b!llbolo’ have
oamplcNd Dn.-ir labors, ami find ibat llie
valuation of real ehlale is §785,dOM;
noii resiileiii, §17,875; total, §8:j:i.51:J.
This is but litile change fniin tlie valua
tion of lust year.
\ alimtioii of per.^onal
c»lal(*, $l I7.5h:1 ; non resident, §155,000;
total, $177,7.18. 'riiis shows a Ittlling olf
in the valuation of )ietsonul juopeity us
ronipnred with lasl^tar, ol helvveen $o,000 and JG.UUO, owing to Iho sale of
larm stuck Iasi fall.
Number ol [oils
559, ail iijcrease of five oi six.
The
uumber enrolled for niilitaiy duly islje*.
tween 280 and 280.

MANUFACTURSS

Injunction Main and Kira Street.)

PATHlffTS.

AILROAD

R.

I

J. FURBISH,

HAN8C0M BLOCK,

MAINE CENTRAL

DR. FLINT’S

QUAKER BITTERS.
What nre QiiiAKER Bitters? An old (^aker
rt’ini’dy that 1;liHH done more to relieve auffeiiiig
uffer
humanity than all other medicines combined.
Those celebrated Bitters nre composed of eboie#
Roots, Herbs nnd Barks, among which are Oentian, BarsaparlKa, Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Jttniper and other
inei berries, and
Id are so pr^ared as t#
retain all their medicinal qualities. iTiey invari
ably cure or greatly relievo the following comlalnU: Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Commainto,
/>At of Appetite, llendacbcs, Billons Attaekig
Rbcumatlsin, Summer Complaints, Piles, Udney
DiHcnscs, Female Difficulties, lassitude. Lew
Spirits, General Debility, and. in fact, everything
caused by an impure state of the Blood or de
ranged condition of tho Stomach, Liver or Kid
neys. Tho aged find in tbe Quaker Bitters a
gc-ntic soothing stimulant so desirable In their
accUnlng years.
Bmlnent Physicians prescribe them, and recMiend their use, and pronounce them the b^
ire for all diseases of tho Blood. Stomach, liver
and Kidneys. No one can remain tong unwell
(unleee afflicted with an incurable dlaewM) alter
taking a few bottlca of the Quaker Bitters.
For tale by Druggists and Dealers in MtdleiRta
everywhere.

f

S

Union Mutual
Life Insurance Go
of Maine.
SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASS
ACHUSETTS STANDARD.

December 31,
“
“
“
Denver, Leadville, Salt Lake,
“
“

San Francisco, Deadwood,
SIOUX CITY,

Cedar Raplde, Dee Uoinee, Columbus, and all
points in the Terltorlee. and (he West. Also, fur
Mllwaukle, Green Bay, Oshkosh, hhebojgani Mar
quette, Fond du Lac, Watertown, llougbton,
Neenah, Menasba. Ht Paul, Bllnneaj^lls, Iluran,
Volga, Fargo, BUmarck, Winona, LaCroaee,
Owntonnn, and allwointe in Minnesota. DakotUi
Wleroneln and the Northwest.
At Council Bluffe the Trains of the Ghigego k
Nortb-W’esterii and the U. P, HNe depart irooi,
arrive at and use the same Joint Union Depot.
At Chteago, close eonnectlous are made with ttio
I-oke shore, Michigan Central, Battlmorv li Ohio.
Ft. Wayng A PenneyIvanla, and Chiongo k Ornod'
Trunk H’ys, and the Kankakee and Fan Handle
Rontes.
Close eonnecUon made at Junction rointa.
It is the ONLY LINE runniog

N^dlman Hotel Hining C’ar#,
BRTWRRH

CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Pullmu Bleepei, on nil KIght Trains.
Insist
npon Ticket Agents seUIng you TlckeU
nilstupw
■’siwul.
______________
vie Ible
iwad. Exemlne
your Tickets,_ aiul refuse
to bn-”*'—
. -not■ rotd• oror tbe
.
..
If they do
ulilcegek
Nortl Tretlam Kallwey.
If you wish the Best Trarelllug .Aoenmmoder®®' ’Tickets
Tickets V
11
tIOna you will buy your
by tils
rout#
IMr.AND WILL
OTHEH.
WILL TAKE NONE OTHEH.
_
•*" TIokeU by tkla Lloa.
- AEVIM HDQBITT, M V. r. * aenl Man(|Y.

1877.... ..$77,269 $3
1878............ 134,478 27
1879............250,980 73
1880............306,213 77

JOHN £, DeWITT. President.
DANIEL SIIAKP, Vice Pres.
JAMES P. CAUPENTER, Sec’y.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
HKRSAS, Laolnda H> Merrrow, of West WaIf torvllle, tu the Connty of Keniiebeo. and
bute of Maine, on tbe thirteenth day of October,,
A. D. 1979, by iier mortgage deed 4»f that date, r
corded in tbe Kf nnebco
of Dtede, Book
835,
331, conveyed to oDve Dere, of Week
Watervllle, in the County of Kennebee, Btete ef
Maine, two certain lute ot land eltuat^ Ir mM
West Watervllle, and bounded and described ao
follows, to wH:—First parcel is bounded WMtoilr
by HoQrmw Pond: northerly by CbeeterLovejoy^
Und, and land of Uuel Merrow; easterly by
Qleneon'e land; and vonthcriy by land owned bj
belre of Jonathan Nelson.. Second pnroel w
bounded northerly by eald Neiton’e load; woeterly.by eoid pond; southerly by Elijah Savogo^
land; and easterly by (heroad feomlaniabBobBea?
to William mak;.e\. The first mentioned lot eontainiug about one hundred and twelve oarat. Ybo
second about fifty; being tame prcmIeecooRveyod
by eald Olive Dore to said Lucinda H. JKtnow byr
deed of same date as eald mortgago deed,toeoeacw
a bond of even dote, oondltlontd ibr the auMtert of
aald Olive Dore during the remainder of her life.
And now as iho oondJtione of laid mortgage havo
born broken, 1, Olive Dore, claim a^SorveiosRfe of
the same according to the alatutee In taeh oomo
mode and provldtd; and give thia notfee fer^eli
poxpoM.
n
OUVS DOBM.

